
TELEGRAPHIC siunattuar. 71‘1
Snow in New York yesterday morning;
Two thousand special deputies have beensworn

in for duty to-day. inBrooklyn.
Tits Alabama Legislature met yesterday. but a

quorum of members was not present.
not Parisian journals aro again warned not to

speak their sentiments too freely.
OPERA Houss, in New York, it is re-

ported, has been purchased by the ErieRailway
Company for .850,000. •

UNITED STATES MARSHAL 'MURRAY, R. is said,
has appointed two thousand specials to preserve
thepeace in New York to-day.

A natuvasx man was killed by falling from a
staircase of the Executive mansion at Harrisburg
yesterday.

MAJORADINERAL REYNOLDS has incurred the
displeasure of A. J., and, it is rumored, will be
removed to-morrow from his command inTexas.

Tun city of Barcelona duties to proclaim Es-
partero king o Spain in case the Cortes should
pronounce in favor of a monarchy.

PuntAc meetings are sanctioned in stteh parts
of Spain as have pronounced in favor of the
present government.

THE British Government has resolved to recog-
nize the right claimed by the Hudson Bay Com-
pany in the territory between Canada and the
Pacific Ocean.

Trot Scandinavian, from Chicago for Oswego,
N. Y., with 12,000 bushels of wheat, wont ashOre
on Saturday, off Port Rowan, Canada, and sunk.
Crew were saved.

THE rioting in Rotterdam was caused by a col-
lision between the citizens and police. The latter
were overpowered, and the military being called
out, fired upon the citizens. Three men were
killed and one hundred wounded. At last ac-
counts the city was quiet.

THE COURTS.

Judge Pelrce's Charge to the Grand

The November term of the Court of Quarter
Sessions commenced yesterday in accordance
with the law.

Mr. S. P. Thompson was appointed foreman of
the Grand Jury, whereupon Judge Peirce pro-
ceeded to deliver thefollowing charge:

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury: You have just
been sworn or affirmed that you will diligently
inquire and true presentment make of such mat-
ters and things as will be given to you in charge.
You will perceive from the oath which you have.
taken that you are to diligently inquire; that is,
upon the testimony of witnesses .who Will be
produced before you and sworn, you
will ascertain whether the particular matters
which you have in chargeare offences
against the law. In the discharge of this
duty you will examine the witnesses with caret'
and precision, and elicit from them, by judicious
and well directed questions, all the knowledge
which they may have on the particular matter or
matters about which you inquire. It is usually
the duty of a Grand Jury to examine all the wit-
nesses whosenames are endorsed upon the bill of
indictment which may be before them. But if
upon examination of a part of the witnesses so
named you are satisfied that a true bill should bo
returned, it may not be necessary for you to ex-
amine the remainder of the witnesses. If, how-
ever, you should not be satisfied from the testi-
mony of a portion of the witnesses
that an offence has been committed
against the law, you should examine all the wit-
nesses named in the bill before you return it
either ignored or a true bill found. Yon will
perceive from this, gentlemen,that it is improper
to return a bill ignored when but a part of the
witnesses named in the bill have been examined
by you. If there should be other witnesses not
named in the, bill who are supposed to have
knowledge of the facts about which you inquire,
you can make application to the Court, and
upon proper cause shown, the court will cause
such witnesses to be sent for. Ifyou should bo
satisfied from the evidence that an of-
fence hail' been committed against
the law, or if aprimafacie case of offence against
the law should have been made out, your next
duty is to present It to the court, which you will
do by returning the bill of indictment a tree bill.
Your finding is not a trial of the cause; it is only
an inquiry in which, upon probable cause shown,
aprima jade evidence of an offence having been
committed, you send the parties into court for
trial of the alleged offence, where the guilt or in-
nocence of the accused is to be determined. I en-
dorse all that my brother, Judge Ludlow, so well
said on this subject in some remarks to theGrand
Jury at the last term of this court.

You have also sworn or affirmed to present no
one for envy, hatred, or malice; nor to leave any
ono unpresented for fear, favor, affection, orhope
of reward or gain. The office ofa grand juror is
one of the most responsible that can be conferred
upon the citizen. It is full of solemn responsi-
bilities. You take into your keeping for the time
being the welfare of the Commonwealth, and the
honor, life, and liberty of the citizen. You stand
between the accuser and theaccused; between the
_Commonwealth and those whom she charges
with violations of the law; not 'to protect
the guilty, but to see that the law and
the rights of the Commonwealth and the
public welfare have an opportunity to be
vindicated, and to protect those against whom
there Is no evidence of wrong doing from the in-
dignity of persecutors. To the discharge of this
duty you should brine the best qualities- of your
heads and hearts. Thu must not suffer your-
selves to be controlled or affected by passion or
prejudice, bypartiality or disaffection for persons
or parties. Questions arising out of the present
pohtical contest may come before you. In the
consideration of these questions you are not to
act as partisans, and decide them according to
your political preferences or dislikes, but as
grandjurors in the discharge of your high qqd
solemn office, according to your obligations to
the law and the oaths and affirmations which
you have severally taken.

Partisanship has noplace within the sacred
precincts of the halls of justice. The judge, ju-
ror, or officer of the law, who suffers his parti-
sanship to control or affect his official duty is
unworthy oi' the sacred trust reposed in him, and
should receive the just reprobation of all men.
You will, therefore, bring to the discharge of this
duty minds tree from all party bias or prejudice,
and determine all cases according to the law and
the evidence, and by those aloue. •

Yon will be assisted in yourduties by the Dis-
trict Attorney, who is the officer, of the law for
this purpose; and if any question of law should
arise in which you may desire the instruction of
the Court, you may freely apply to the Court for
that purpose.

In all cases of misdemeanor, if you should re-
turn a bill ignoramus, it is your duty to' decide
and dirtily on such bills whether the county or
prosecutor shall pay, the costs of prosecution.
The officers of the court will attend you and send
to you the witnesses as you may require them.

The Grand Atry.then retired to their rooms.
[Translated for the Phila, Evening Bulletin.)

BILL OF FARE' FOR T0.d0.11110W58
DIDINER.

Stew of 7'urnips. Dressed Cabbage without Meat.
Whoever likes the laver of the turnip as I do,

will appreciate this capital little recipe.
Stewed Turnips.—Scrape the turnipscut them

up and cook them in halted' water. When they
are well done stew, over a slow fire, SOW bread
moistened with the water they werecooked in,
and when the stew is just done stir , in the tur-
nips, previously browned in butter over.the fire;
add pepper and salt to taste,.a morsel or butter,
mix alt together and Serve. Thisstewis renderedvery delicate by adding yolks of eggs, dilutedin a
little milk.

Dressed Cubbage.—Fry in butter, without
browning, some chopped onions; add chopped
parsley, salt, pepper, nutmeg, a few spoonful's
of vermicelli, some minced mushrooms, if you
have them; it not, moisten with a little' water,
mix, and withdraw this dressing from the fire.
Take off the finest cabbage leaves whole, cut the
rest in 4 or 8 according ' to size; trim off the hard
part from each piece, and cook all in boiling
water.

Drain, then put some dressing between theleaves of each piece, tying it up in one of the sea-
boned leaves. Put the whole in a saucepan withdifferent vegetables—garnish tastefully with pot
berus,add butter and water in sufficient quantity.Drain,after cooking, and serve with melted but-ter.

Theabove receipt for Dressed Cabbage 113 ofRussian origin. It is perhaps a little trouble-Some,but you cannot gain Heaven without nalu6.
L. B. B.

Prokl/de/UMW Inotructiono to Generalllotuiseau.
On Saturday last the President sent to General

Bowman the folloWing despatch in answer toRousseau's request for further instructions in
view of the equiplicatione and conflicts of au-
thority and jivhidLetion .among the several eon-
tending-Undone who claim the civil power In
Lonitane: - •wA.5umn,041,1), 0,, pet. 31, 1868.—T0 Brevet

Afojor-Veneral Lovell 11. Rousseau, Commanding
he, Department of ,Louisiana, New Orleans:—

, are expected andaphorized to take ,all legi-
timate steps necessary and proper to proven-
breaches of the peace or hostile collisions be-
tween citizens. ~Questions relating to: the civil
polity of the State must be left to the proper
civilauthorities for consideration and settlement;
the object is'to preserve peace, and restore civil
government to the peole, according to the prin-
ciples laid down in the ConstitutiOn. You are
referred to instructions heretofore, which were
deemedfull and ample for all justand lawful pur-
poses.

[Signedrl ANDREW JOHNSON.

CITY BULLETIN.
FREEDMEN'S COMMIBBION.—The annual meet-

ing of the Pennsylvania Branch of the Freed-
men's Commission of the . Protestant Episcopal
Church was held yesterday morning at St. Luke's
Protestant Episcopal •Church. The annual re-
port was read, showing that at the beginning of
theschool year 26 teachers were sent out to
seven different places, who, during the winter,
reported an aggregate of over 1,800pupils, as fol-
lows: Petersburg, Va., 17 teachers, 497 scholars;
Halifax, 2 teachers, 168 scholars; Norfolk, 4
teachers, 487 scholars; Rippon Hall, 1 teacher,

44 scholars; Fernandina, Fla., 2 teachers '`9o
scholars; Lake City, 2 teachers, 200 scholars;
Louisville, Ky., 5 teachers, 280 scholars. In
April, a school was opened at Frankfort, Ky..,

2with teachers and 98 scholars.
The above numbers include those who came

under regular instruction, but during the year a
far larger number was received for a longer or
shorter period, making the freedmen who have
obtained relief over 2,100. The Treasurer re-
ported that over $6,000 had been contributed
during the year to the Virginia branch. Of the
2.000 children reported as coming under instruc-
tion, only eight deaths have occurred, being a
far lower percentage than will be found in the
public and private schools of this city.

At Petersburg, with an attendance of nearly
500, only one death took place during the school
year; and In the)poor district of Norfolk, near
the Dismal Swamp, with nearly the same num-
ber of pupils,only four deaths occurred innearly
two years. The following persons were elected
officers: Mrs. Theo. B. James, President: Miss
Gtllaspau, Miss Hazlehurst, Vice Presidents;
Charles W. Cushman,Treasurer; Miss Dayton,
Recording Secretary; Miss L. Collet,Correspond-
ing Sec'y. The following committees were also
appointed : Committee on Supplies—Miss Anna
P. Stevenson; Committee on Printing—Mrs.
Henry Christy; Committee on Education—Mrs.
R. F. Chase; Committee on Finance—Mrs. James
S. Newbold. Board of Counsellors—Rev. Mr-
Paddock, Rev. Mr. Brown., Rev. Mr. Kellogg.,
Rev. Mr. Davies, Lewis Refiner, E,q., Rev. Mr.

iston. Contributions can be sent to the Epis-
copal Rooms, No. 708 Walnut street, or to the
Treasurer, No. 128 South Delaware avenue.

NATURALIZATJOR PAPERS.—The following cir-
cular was isaue;allist evening.

"OFFICE OFtHE DISTRICT ATTORNEY, PHILA-
DELPHIA, Nov. 2, 1868.—Otlicers of election, and
others in official position, who have heretofore,
according to the usage of this office, received
therefrom public advice or information respect-
ing, their duties, are hereby informed that on
election day the public peace should be preserved,
the purity of the ballot-boxguarded, and the
right of every citizen qualified to vote main-
tained, and that all persons whose official obliga-
tions impose duties upon them to these ends, do,
for each and every violation thereof, expose
themselves to the penalties of the law.

Naturalizedcitizens, otherwise qualified, have
a right to vote upon the production of the cer-
tificate of such naturalization. The judgment of
a court of competent jurisdiction, admitting an
alien to citizenship, is evidence that the pre-re-
quisites of the law have beencomplied with, and
election officers are not invested with power or
authority to set aside such judgments of the
courts. If they knowingly 'do so they render
themselves liable to the party injured and incur
the risk of prosecution.

"The rejection of a qualified vqter, the recep-
tion of an illegal vote, and the disturbance of the
public peace at the polls, are offences against the
law, and all concerned in them are liable to in-
dictment and punishment

"FUR AN SHEPPARD,
"District Attorney."

REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLICS.-A large and enthu-
siastic meeting was held by the Invincibles at
their rooms last evening. Col. Wm. McMichael,
President of the Club,gave an interesting resume
of the Club's operations during the present cam-
paign, and was followed by Mr. A. P. Colesborry,
who made an earnest and eloquent appeal to
the young men present not to relax their efforts
until the sun to-night sets on Grant and Colfax
as the President and Vice President elect of the
United States. The following resolutions, in-
troduced by Mr. A. S. Bennett and seconded by
Mr. Wm. L. Fox, were adopted:

Resolved, That three members of the Republi-
can Invincibles be assigne4 to each and every
election division of the city, to act with the pre-
cinct committee, and to assist throughout the
day in polling every Republican vote.

Resolved, That a suitable badge be prepared and
furnished to the members comprising said com-
mittee.

ELECTION CASE.—Samnel Miller, an inspector
at the Fifth Division poll of the Twentieth Ward,
was charged yesterday, before Alderman Beitler,
with misdemeanor in office. H. N. Ashton,
Judge, and Bruner Kerns, an inspector, at the
same poll, testified that on election day two per-
sons presented themselves at the poll to vote on
naturalization papers, about which there was a
dispute between defendant and Mr. Kerns, the
other inspector; that, as judge, Mr. Ashton de-
cided against the reception of the votes, but, dis-
regarding the decision, Mr. Miller put the votes
into the boxes. He was held to bail for trial.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
—The annual session of this institution com,
minced yesterday, Professor Henry Hartshorn-
M. D., delivering the introductory lecture. The
report for the last session shows that the
students numbered 78 of all nationalities, and the
graduates 33, two of whom were fifteen years
students. The patients visiting the clinics were
3,966. of whom 2,750 were operated upon; the
total number 6f operations amounting to 7,533.
One hundred and fifty patients weresupplied with
2,040 artificial dentures, and the whole number of
teeth mounted reached 2,478.

A NEW STEAM ENGlNE.—Yesterday afternoon
the fine new steamer just completed for the Wee-
eaco Hose Company, of Camden, was taken to
its place of destination from the house of the
Hibernia Engine Company, where it had been on
exhibition for a few days. Quite a number of
firemen called to inspect it yesterday, and all
were pleased with the appearance of the appara-
tus, which is a fine piece of mechanism, rating
third class, havingall necessarymodern improve-
ments, and claiming to play 245 feet from an inch
and a quarter nozzle.

From our LateEdittomt of Yesterday
THE 0017ET&

The New.Distriet Attorney
PROCEEDINGS IN THE counTs

Addresseaby Messrs.Mann and Sheppard
REP,EY-----01" THE JUDOES

In the Court of Common Pleas this morning,
before a full bench, William L. Hirst, Esq„, on
behalf of Furman Sheppard, road,, the certificate
of theReturn Judgesof that gentleman's elec-
tion to the office of District Attorney, and moved
that the same oath that the Attorney-General is
required to take be administered tollir. Sheppard
in accordance with law. The Judges then all
rising, the following oath was administered byPresident Judge Allison: "You, Furman Shep-
pard, dosolemnly swear that you will support
the Constitution of the United States and of thisCommonwealth, and will perform your official
duties With fldelity—so help yOu God."

This oath having been subscribed to, the par-
ties proceeded to the Court of Oyer and Ter.
miner and,Quarter Sessions, when all the. judges
having taken their seats, Hon. Wzn. B. Mann ad-
dressed the Court, saying: "Hay it please the
Court: lam about to present thecertificate from
the Court of Common Pleaii Of the fact that the
oath of office has beenadministeredto a gentleman
who is here to enter upon his duty. It would
be eminently proper for me to saga few wordsupon retiring from the office, but I mustcontess
I have no Eli:idled words. Looking about me I
see no faces nor, friendS that were present with
me upon entering into the • office. There are
other Judges now upon the bench and those who
most rejoiced at my elevation are gone. After
twenty years of arduous labor, and • constant ap-
plication to the duties of the office, Inow leave. Like Prometheus I go to
a wider and possibly to myself a
more useful sphere of duty. Never did captive
feel more pleasure in throwing off the chains
that bound him than doth my soul acknowledge
the freedom I shall feel when I pass from this
court house. But I say that my feelings are sad-
dened as I stand here to-day. Sticessive clerks,
the faces of your honors, new or old, have be-
come familiar to me. And the kindness you have
all extended to me has sunk deep into my heart,
and whatever may be my fate in life I shall
never forget the days I have passed with yon.
I may say hero for myself and for the
benefit of those who come after me, that
the officer who stands hero stands as the guardian
and protector of the honor and Integrity of this
Court. Much is done that does not roach their
ears, and the District-Attorney stands as the bul-
wark between the Court and the officers, and
business is transacted of which, in many in-
stances, they can have no knowledge. I may
say here that it has been my duty to act in all
matters with an eye single to the responsibility
which I recognized as due to this Court. I had
taken an oath of fidelity to the Court, and
I may say hero now in conclusion, I
may use the language of Ralph Percy on Hedgely
Moor, who brought his possessions his power
and his influence to theaid of Queen Margaret for
no other reason but that he bad given his pro-
mise and oath to Henry 17L—I may say with
him, as he lay prostrate uton that field of blood,
turning to thosewho stood around him: "I have
kept the little bird in my breaSt." In reference
to my oath, I, too, say, as I surely feel, I have
kept the littlebird in my breast.

REPLY OF JUDGE ALLISON
I desire to say on this occasion our feelings are

of no ordinary character. The present marks a
change in the conduct of the business, the first
that has, occurred for many years. The retiring
District Attorney has referred to the fact that no
judge now upon this bench was here toreceive
him and welcome him to his official position
when he first entered upon the discharge of the
duties of his office. But for nearly seventeen
years, now wanting less than a month, he has
been, to myknowledge, and under my observa-
tion, the District Attorney, either as the assistant
of his predecessor, Mr. Reed, or as District
Attorney elected by the citizens of Phila-
delphia, with the exception of a very
few months intervals, during the whole
of that time. On the first Monday of
December next it will be 17 years since the
Judges who were first elected underthe amended
Constitution of Pennsylvania

, took their seats
upon the bench where we now sit—l mean as
Judges of this Court—and we then found Mr.
Mann in his place connected with the prosecu-
tion of the pleas of the Commonwealth; and
there, with the very brief interval I have
referred to, he has remained for se-
venteen years. Daring successive terms
the people of the city of Philadelphia have se-
lected him to take charge of the prosecution of
the pleas of the Commonwealth. His experi-
ence in this respect has been a most remarkable
one. It stands by itself. No other prosecuting
officer in this Commonwealth, perhaps none
other in the country, can place his experience in
this particular at the side of the retiring District
Attorney. The important interests connected
with the discharge of the official duties pertain-
ing to that office, during all that time, by the en-
dorsement and re-endorsement from term to term,
have by the people of this city been
confided to his guardianship and his care. And
he can look back upon the fact that,after being
tried as though it were through fire—for no man
can occupy that position without passing
through the severest ordeal—ho can,sfter passingthat trial and having received the repeated en-
dorsement of his course, refer to the fact that he
now to some extent of his awn accord volun-
tarily departs from this office. Speaking for my-
self—and I know I speak for my brethren
on the bench—when I say it is with
regret that the official intercourse which
has existed between the retiring District Attorney
cad the judges of this court is to be severed this
clay. Our personal relations have always been of
the most kind, of the most trusting, of the most
confidential character. I desire to say that in
the remarks which have fallen from the lips of
Mr. Mann in regard to his fidelity to his trust—-
in regard to his fidelity to this court, not only to
the judges now present, but to some who have
passed away, and are to day sleeping their last
sleep—to all these, not only in the spirit but in
the letter has he said nothing more than
the truth when he asserted that ho had
always kept his faith with the court. I speak
with confidence so far as my own experience
goes. I have always felt that I could lean upon
Mr. Mann and the trust reposed inhim would not
be betrayed. I have found him always ready to
respond to any proper suggestion by the Court,
and I have always found that trust thus reposed
has been kept as a sacred trust—true to himself,
true to his official oath, true to his oath of fideli-
ty to the Judges with whom be was associated.
I have never known in any instance the slightest
departure from his official duty, from his honor
as a man and as an officer, as well as a strict ad-
herence to his personal friendshipand his re-
gard entertained for the judges individually. It
Is therefore with feelings of sincere regret that
we find that this personal intercourse is to be
terminated, and whilst we receive the gentleman
who succeeds him with all confidence and with
trust in his fidelity, and welcome him to the dis-
charge of his official duties, trusting that our in-
tercourse shall be as free, as confidential as
it has been with his predecessor, yet
we would be untrue to ourselves U we did notexpress our personal regard for the retiring offi-
cer at the severance of these relationsiwhich have-
been continued for so many years. Having
said this much, it would be unnecessary to detain
any longer those who wait to greet the incoming
officer. I hope Mr. Mann's course in other
spheres may be all that he anticipates; and thatin whatever he may be engaged, he may have
prosperity, happiness and success.

ADDRID:O2I 01t JUDGE BREWSTER.

HEADING THE CERTIFLOATE

ADDRESS OF 'FtIR3LAti SIIEPPARD.

VESUVIUS.

Another Eruption Described.

Trouble Anticipated In New York.

From Bosion.

Ebro In Nov York.

SchoonerSunk.

FROM NEW YORK.

aIEPIIIIII fiLIELNISIIINISI SOODB.

PRESICNTATION.—Yeaterday General McClellan
was presented, at the residence of his brother,
on Walnut street, with a certificate of life mem-
bership by the James Page Library Company.
Mr. John A. Marshall was the spokesman of the
Association, and the General retutned his thanks
in person.

INSTFLUOTION.

PUBLIC BEQUE6TB.—The will ofFrederick Scho-
ber,,admitted to probate in this city, contains the
following bequests:—Orphans' Homeand Asylum
for the aged and infirm of the EvAngelical Lu-
theran Church, at Germantown, $500; the Penn-
sylvania Bible Society, $500; American Sunday
School Union, $300.. musirmlus

in man named Andrew Golden,
aged thirty-five, and residing on Sansom street,
between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth, was
admitted to the Hospital yester4y, suffering
with a stab, said to have been inflicted accident-
ally.

From New York.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Superintendent Ken-
nedy, of the police, undertook to-day to issue a
general order to the police directing them to
take prisoners arrested for fraudulent voting be-
fore the United States Commissioner, and not
before a Police Justice or any State court. This
is said to be in contravention of law.

-ADDRESS- -OP- JEDDE --PEIRCE
I heartily concur in all that Judge Allison says,

It is with great regret that I part with Mr. Mann,
for whom I have regard as an old and valued
friend and as a valuable public officer. His con-
duct has always been frank. open, manly and
honorable in the extreme in his relations to the
Court. Ho is about toenter upon a now oath of
duty; in that new course lam sure he has thebest 'wishes of every member of this
Court for his future success.In parting with Mr. Mann, 1 also with cordiality
extend a welcome to the incoming officer, whom
I also have the, pleasure to number among my
personal friends.. Ho will receive the confidence,
trust and encouragement of the Courtin the dis-
charge of his duties, and I am sure this Court
will receive from him such aid and assistance as
it may desire. Therefore, while parting with the
old friend, I greet with cordiality the incoming
Officer.

DWA,RLE.

Two of the Police Commissioners, Bosworth
and-Brennan, will issue instructions to theforce
not to obey the orders of the Superintendent un-
less issued by authority of the Board.

—ln Paris there are from 1,000 to 1,100 stands
for the sale of roasted chesnnts, kept mostly byAllVeYgrilltS and Savoyard& The rents for the
season range, according to the location, froms3o
to $lOO. The gross receipts of these vendors av-erage $20,000 monthly. The fruit is. mostly ob-
tainedfrom North Italy.

ADDRESS OF JUDGE LUDLOM
On thefirst Monday of December next, I shall

have been in this Court eleven years, during
which time the District Attorney has executed
the duties of his office. In addition to what hag;
been said-I desire to add my testimony to the ox-
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tmordinary abilitywith which ho has discharged
the dutiesof his office. It would be unjust -toMr. Mann to allow himto retire without saying
emphatically that in many intricate cases tried in
this Court, Ihave seen him exhibit the higheM
order of talent. Concurring with whathas boon
said I desire on my part to wish for him in the
future, health, happiness' and unbounded pros-perity.'

- . .

I am sure that nothing I could say would' add
to the ford) of what has been said by my breth-
ren. It is only necessary to say that I fully con-
cur in all the sentiments uttered.

Mr. Joseph P. Balton, the clerk, was now di-
rected toread thecertificate of theCommon Pleassetting forth the election of Furman Sheppard asDistrict Attorney and that he has subscribed the
required oath of office.

At the close of thereading of thecertificate Dis-
trict Attorney Sheppard said:

I cannot permit myself, after what has passed,
to take this seat wititout first returning to my
friend, Mr. Mann, my thanks for the character-istically kind and generous manner in which hehas been pleased, to present this certificate. In-
deed, it is a source of great embarrassment that I
am to succeed a gentleman who by long expe-
rience has acquired such great knowledge of the-
criminal law,and has been soready and successful
in its application, besides possessing so many ex-
cellent qualities of thehead and the heart. lamconstrained to invoke a most liberal indulgence
both from tho Bench and from myprofessional.
brethren at thebar, assuring them that I am con-
scious of no other desire than to perform faith-
fully and impartially the duties of my position,
and to render our official and personal inter-course pleasant and agreeable.

At the close of them proceedings Mr. Mann left
the Court, and Mr. Sheppard received the con-
gratulations of his friends.

(Naples (Oct. 12) Correspondence of the London Times.
Another eruption of Vesuvius is au fait accom,

pli, and, to quote the words of one of our jour-
nals, themountain, likeroyalty, is honored with
a daily bulletin. I call it another eruption; but,
in truth, Vesuvius has not been qttletoince last
November, when it astonished visitors and
alarmed the inhabitants of the immediate
neighborhood by its brilliant displays.
The same cone which was then in action
has been more or less active ever since; but it is
only since the beginning of this month that evi-
dent signs were observed of increasing action.
The scientific apparatus on the mountain about
October 1 gave the first unmistakable signs of
what was coming. Then the puffs of light
steam or smoke grow into columns of dark black
smol&—tongues of lambent fire followed, just
licking the edges of the crater, accompa-
nied by dischaiges of artillery and heavy
showers of red lava and hot ashes. Day after
day this activity increased, until, on the night of
the Bth inst., after a slight shock, the old cone
was rent in two, and a deluge of lava came rush-
ing forth and ran down to the foot of the great
cone, crossing at one point the new path which
has been traced out for the convenience of visi-
tors. Since that the course of the lava
has increased in abundance and rapidity,
and as the agitation of the sci-
entific instruments is increasing also,
there is every probability that the exhibi-
tion will be as magnificent as it was at the be-
ginning of the year. The wind, which has for
some time been in the southeast, bears the copi-
ous volumes of smoke toward the northwest,
sweeping over the Bay just infront of Naples,
while the lava is pouring down toward the Atrio
del Cavallo, in the direction of theHermitage,pre-
senting from a distance a magnificent spectacle.
Especially does it so now, when clouds sweep
wildly over the sky, for stratum after stratum is
lit up until the whole atmosphere appears to be
on tire. To add to the grandeur and solemnity
of the scene, the detonations, or rather "than-
derings," have been frequent and loud, shaking
the ground in the neighborhood more or less
severely.

Naw YORK, Nov. 2, 3 P. M.--Sheriff O'Brien
has sworn five thousand special deputies to en-
force Mayor Hoffman's proctimation, and this
has caused much excitement in the city.

BOSTON, Nov. 2.—An important seizure of
smuggled goods was made here on Saturday,con-
stating of two hundred cases of gin, brandy
and wine, four 7-4 casks of brandy and two pipes
of gin.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—A fire this morning in
Fifty-second street caused a loss of 810,000.
The Mott estate loses $3,000; Mr. Roebuck 81,000,
and Charles Williams $l,OOO.

PORT ROWAN, Canada, Nov. 2.—The schooner
Scandinavian, from Chicago for Oswego, with
12,000 bushels of wheat, went ashore off bore on
Saturday and sunk. The crew were rescued In
an exhausted condition.

N. Yens, Nov. 2.—Henry Ward Beecher preached at
Plymouth church,Brooklyn.yesterday. Before his ser-
mon be stated that by a formal vote of the Church
baptism was forbidden to any child one of whose pa-
rents was not a member of the church. He wpnld con-
form to the instructions, he said, although he did not
believe in their propriety. and outside \ of the church
Ire would administer the baptism to any child one of
whose parents was a Christian. A meeting of friends
of the evangelization of Spain was held at the church
of the Pilgrims. in Brooklyn, last evening, and ad-
dresses were delivered on the subject by Dr. Ganse,
Dr. Storrs, Dr. Schenck and others. An address was
delivered last evening at the John street Methodist
church in this city on the condition of the people of
Liberia, by ex-President Roberts, of that country.

An inquest over the body of Christopher Nugent, of
Newark, who died at the Almshouse Hospital early on
Thursday morning, was commenced before Coroner
Warren, of Jersey City, yesterday. It appears that
deceased, with a s umber of companions, came up from
Newark on Tuesday night last, on the train with the
Legion, to witness toe Domocratic procession in Jer-sey City. About one o'clock the following morning
he was found lying in an insensible condition at the
corner of Grove street and Pavonta avenue, and was
carried into the house of Engine Company, No. 7,
near by. The general appearance of his wearing ap-
parel showed that he had been dragged along the
ground feet foremost. There was also a bruise on the
lorehead, and some spots of blood on his shirt. Nu-
gent was kept at the engine -house until morning,
whence he was sent to the police station, and attended
by Dr. Reeves, City Physician. Thence he was re-
moved to the Almshouse hospital, where he expired.
It appears also that late the night previous there was
a row, near where deceased was found, among persons
following the procession, during which the police ar-
rested half-a-dozen Newarkers. and It is thought that
Nugent was of the party, and may have been left be-
hind. Nothing satisfactory, was elicited at the inquest,
which was adjourned toawait further evidence.

GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT-
/ toned Over GaiteraCloth,Leather,whlte andbrown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet

Le_min_EsAilso made to order
sosig- lihai'l'SFURNISHING GOODS,

• of everyedeseription, very low, 503 Chestnutof Moa, Thebest Sid (glovesfor ladies anatrgilicornerse,oart
RICHELDERFEWB BAZAAR'nol4-tft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

BORSEMANBEDP—AT TIIE PHILADELPHIA
RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above Vine,
will be found every facility for acquiring aknowledge of this healthfuland elegantaccomplishment.

The. School is pleasantly ventilated and, warmed, thehorses tale and well.trained.
An Aft. moon Class for Young Ladies.
Saddle Horses trained in the best manner.Saddle Horses. Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots, Psrties,Weddings, Shopping.&c. THieMAII CREA/Gdi SON.

;Aim 1. wnionc, THORNTON MHZ.CILEKANT A. ORLOOORTHEODORE WRIGHT,MANE L maw,.
PETER WRIGHT & SONB,
Importers oearthenware

Shipping and Commission Merchants.._No, 115 Walnut street.RhiladelphlL

COTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERYwidth,from one to eilt feet wideAiall nambere. :Tontand Awning._Duck, Papermakere Felting, SailTwine, dto.JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. VD church St.
.11VY WELLS—OWNERSOFPROPERTY—THEYonly place to get privy wells cleansed and disin-fected, at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Ms.nufacturerof Poodrette. Goldemith'e Hall. Library street. .

.LODK GEIVE'S,PEARL anWOSTENHHAMDYLEPOCKET tifuIfinish. RODGERS' and WADE d. BUTCHERS.and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality.Rakors•Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery, Ground and Polished.EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved constructionto assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler.and Sur-gical Instrument Maker. 115 Tenth street, below Chest-nut. myl-tf

MACCARONI AND VERNICELLL-125 BOXESItalian Curled Maccaroni and Vermicelli landing '
from etdp Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for cage by
JOB. B. BUBBLER & CO.. tag South Delaware avenue. •

BORDEN'S EirrP TEA.—HALE'AN OUNCEOF THISextract will make apint of excellent Beef Tea In a
few mtnntes. Always onhand and for aide by JOSEPH8. BUBBIEIi di C0..108 south Delaware &yenned •
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GENUINE PREI'AItATIONs
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Concentrated"
Compound Fluid Extract Buchu,

A positive and specifics remedy for dimmed of the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel and Groveled

Swellings:
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Affittiossiumh,
'MEW CHESTNNT THEATEE.—JAAA WM. E, SINN Et oc..

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK
OF TEMYOUoRRELL SISTERS,

SOPHIE, IRENE AND JEIME:
• IMmEN SE SUCCESS

IMMENSE 'SUCCESS
• MABELLE HELENE.LARGE AND FASHIONABLE AUDEENCES, '

THISEVENING.The performance mill commence with the Engliettrendition of ,

LA BELLE HELENE.To conclude with the everpopular_farce of
CROSSING fnE LINE.

_ 8188 IRENEAnd JENNIE WORRELLwill introduce their

This medicine increases thepower of digestion, and ex.'Mies the absorbents into healthy action, by which thewaterarealeadepositions and all =neutral enlarge.merits reduced, as well as pain and IntlaniMation.analis taken by

DOUBLE CLOG DANCE.During the week will be presented for the Bret time inthis city • . .
BARBE BLEUE.• SATURDAY. MATiItEE.

117EWCHESTNUT STREETTEDLITRE._DI WM. E. SINN & CO.beg leave to announce that they have obtained a COPYdirect from London, through the Author's agent, of 11..J. Byron'e eucceeeful Drama. entitled
TiiE LANCASHIRE LABB.which will he nroducedMONDAY. NOVEMBER 9, '

with new ecenery. original music. start/Ing mechanicaleffects, and immeneo caet. 0c.3

Men, Women and Ohlldren.

MRS. JOHN DEW'S ARCH BTREETITHEATRE.Be us ig
MRS. JOHN DREW AND NEW I" EUE to

MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING.Withnow 13cenery,Frod Maeda: and T.B. Macdononglett
Drama, entitled"HM3 GOT MONEY?,

MRS. JOHN DREW AS MAUDE MLLARY.Aided by the Full Company.
Concluding each evening with

A FAVORITE FARCEby Mtn Fanny Davenport, Mr. Ilemple, Mr. Wallace.Mrs. Crease and oaten] •
On MONDAY EVENING. novemher ,The Lett London notation, THE LANCASHIRELASSEvery scene now• and great caaL-.

RELMBOLIPS EXTRACT BUCHU.
From weakness arising from excessee, habits of dimpotion, early indiscretkoa, attended withthefollowingamigo=
Indisposition to exertion. Loss of power.LOU of memory. . Difficultyof breathing.Weak nerves, Trembling,Donor of diseases. Wakefulness,Dimness of vision. Pain in theback .Dot hand , Flushing of the body.
Dryness ofthe skin, Eru_iptiona on the taco.Universal lassitude of the Pallid countenance.

muscular system.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this Meeine invariably removes, soon follows

Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptic, Fite,

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Roans ail%retiosh.THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING. Nov. '3,Third and last week of the Eminent Tragedian.MR. R. L. DaVENPORT.
TEE CRY IS STILL 'i'llEY COME.lIOUSES CROWDaD TO TIIE DOSEIGHTH. NIGHTOf the Now IlsOnantle orates. entitled •

k' • Oil, DiteNDED.
Embodying Scans in London and Paris at the presentday; also the

WILD LIFE OF THE GIPSY TRIBES.HR. E. L. DAVEN PORT in Five characters.
In rehearsal, the Roma HEntic Nautical Drama ofTPILOT.

- In onoof which the patient may expire,

Who canray that they aro not frequently followed by.thore direfuldiseases:

Insanity and Consumption.
Many aro aware of the came of their euffering. butnone will confeee.

THE RECORDS OF INIME ASYLUM/,
And the melancholy deaths by consumption. bear amplewitness to the truth of the easertion.

The constitution once affected with

Organic Weakness,
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigoratethe system. which

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Invariably Does.

A trial will convince the moat ekenticaL
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Inmany affection" peculbsr to females.
THE EXTRACT OF HUCHII

la =equaled by any other remedy,

No Family should be without it.
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Taken moreh einem. mercury, or unpleasant medicine
HELREBOLD. co EXTRACT B JOHI7

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
Cures those Diseases in all their stages, at .o-tie expense, little or no change In diet, no inconvenienceand no exposure.

MUSICAL FUND MALL.
CARL SENT Z AND MARK HASSLER'SGRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES.RvI.UY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. AT IN O'CLOCK.Package offour Ticketa................ .......Biagio Admire .

Forsalo at Carl fictitz'ff 011icetBouer's Storc),llo2 Cheat.nutstreet. and at DI ark llaealor's Office, No. 214 13. EighthFtreet. ocl tf

FERDINAND PAUWELS'
GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING,

-.3.118 NEW stEPUDLIC,"
EMANCIPATION IN THE UNITED STATES.Now on Exhibition in the Pennsylvania Academe' ofFine fine (Lectern Galleries). 0c22..3w*Open for examination from 9 . M. to 10 P. M.
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LIERMANIA ORCHESTRA. 1111LIC ItEIIEA.R.9AI4IJIat the Horticultural Italy-very Wednesday.at 8,16LiukTititiLl URAL Ilal,L. •
Tickets sold at the doorand all principal music dorm.Packages of five. *1;single- 124 teats. Engagements canbe made by_ addretring (~ DASTERT. 14%1 Montereystreet., WITT/011 Elude Store, 1(411 Chestnut street. erANDIIMI Music Store, 1104Chestnutistreet. ocl7-U¢

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WISHING TO JOINANINDEPENDENT DHOWS are requested to sendtheir name and address, Indicating their 'Peels' Dart, to.Messrs. BENTZ and iIAIioLER, at MR. BUNEIPB idusioMore, No. 1102 Chestnut rt. noti•gtil.
MR,ES. CLARA FIBBER atARDER, WIIO.FOR TILE/11a past twerelve years.in New York, hoe been succeedas teachot

ELoCUTION AND DRAMATIC READING.otters ber cervices to young ladles desiring instruction inthe abovebranches, or of adopting the tl tage or Lecture-room as a profession.
For terms and particulars.addreas Arch Street T heatresor 609 Arch street. oc3l. a to w It

Use Helmbold's Extract Buchn
For ail affections and diseases the urinary organs.whether existing in lnale or Female,from whatever causeoriginating, and no matter of how long standing. Di-sease of these organsreenires the aid of a diuretic.

HELDTBOLD'S EXTRACT El:TORII
Is the Great Diuretic, and is certain to have
the desired effect in all diseases for which it le recom-mended. Evidence of the most responsible and reliablecharacter will accompanythe modlcina,
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ACADEMY OF FINE ARM__
CilERTNIIT Street. 0090 Tenth.

exhibition.

Open from 9 A. M.to6P.eflega M.
Benjamin WeertPletnre of

CHRISTREJECTEDdill on
INSTITIM WEDNESDAYE BLIND. --EXHIBITIONSRVERY on 834 P.. M. Admission tencenta. Star, No.ll SouthFlghthetroet. 105tu4.14

FOE'S AMERICAN VARIETY TIIEATRE,EVERY EVENING oni
SATURDAY AFTERNOON:GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE.In Grand Sallee. Ethiopian DarLonna& BonS4 Dance.

LtrinmEmg.

MApLE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.SPRUCE JOIST. 18681SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGELOCK.STOCK.
•LARGE STOCK.

IZIALILLE, BBOTHEIBIZ &

234X) SOUTHSTREET.

1868. 1868.FLORIDA FLOORING.FLORIDA r wuRING,VIRGINIALNFLO_ORINO.
PLOoRING

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORINGt.WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA BTEPLAK ABOB,
RAIL P

Phveiciane. pleaae notice. I mak Lno "eocret" of "Ingredlenta."

1868WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. 186 a. WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK.WALNUT WARW..
WALNUT PLANK.

HELMBOLD'SEXTRACTRIICHI:7
Is comvosed of bucbu. cubebs an jumper lberriee, so.lected withgreat care.

tPREPARED IN VACIIO.

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, Eft18€03. UNDERTAXEREO LUMBER.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

LB6B. :EABOARE D EOPLAR.. 1.868.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

By H. T. HELMBOLD.
Practical and analytical ch: ,3tualzt, and sole manufacturer

Helmirold's Genuine Preparation,

LLL
LLLLYJJ.T.T.L
LLLLLIJJ ,I.r.

AFFIDAVIT.
Personallyappeared before me, an Alderman of theCity of•Philadelphia, H. T. Helmbold, who. being dulysworn. dotb say Ms preparations contain nonarcotic, nomercury or injurious drugs. but are purely vegetable.

EL T. HELISBOLD.Sworn and subscribed to before me, this 23d day of No.vember. Wit • WM. P. HlBBERD,Aiderman.
Ninth Street. aboveRace, Philadelphia

Price—sl 25 per Bottle, or 6 for 66 so

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKER&1.868. 1868

BPABIBB. CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

CAROLINA t3CANTLING. 1868.1868. CAROLINA. 11. T._RILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.
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1868.

ge jziartzitf ettgdges,securelypacked from observation.•

HELMEOLD•
Drag and Cherainal Warehouse,
594 BROADWAY, NEW YORE. 694

CEDAR /NUN OLEO,.
CEDAR SHINULES.

CYPRESEILINGLAS SHINGLE,THS.PLAST
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868.

Or Helmbold's Medical Depot,
104 400111 TENTH IT., PHILA. 104

gEABONED CLEARPINE. i.B6a,1868. isEASONEDCLEAR PINE.

•

Beware of Cotinterfelts and unprincipled Dealers, whoendeavor to dbpose "of their own" and otherarticles on thereputation obtainedby

Heltabold's Genuine Preparations.

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
BROTHER 6 CO.

2500 SOUTH STR'BEM

Sold by all Drueorfste everywhere.
Ank forEfelmbold's—take no other.

'NONE ARE GENUINE =lege done np
grestiorMEreBdt with 1"1345of C;h9ellealWare,

H. 7. HELM736I,D.

LLMBER.-93.6m FEET 1 ,INCH YELLOW PINS
flooring Boarde. lici,Ns4 feet 11 inch yellow Pine floor-

mg Boards, now balding from thig JoeCOveretti,andfor sale by Cf)CLIBAN, BOBEIELL is CO., No. ga North
Front Street ocs-tf

EDUCATION.

CBEGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISHAND FRENCH
FOR YOUNG LADLE%BOARDING AND DAY PUFILS,

U27 and 1638 SPRUCE Street,bitd.Ph.UsdelP Penna.
Will REAVEN on MONDAY, Bout

PdADAME VIIERVILLY has the pleasure ofannotina,
invthat DR. ROBERT ILLABBERTON will devote his
time exclusively to the Chegatay Institute.

Preneg, is the Uniniadeol thefamily and is conetantiy
spoken the Institute. jelits to th em
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSIOA&Mathematical' and - Scientific Institute, L9OB M01.4.VERNON street. Instruction thorough. PreParat;ol2---tor business or college.

Rev. JAMES G. SHINN,A. M.,
Principal.oc6•tu th a 260

LBARROWS' SCHOOL FOE BOYS IN TUB
.Piladelphia City Institute, M E. corner Chestnut

and Eighteenthstreet& 0e115.1m4

SIGNOR MAZZA, PROFESSOR OF THE ITALIAN
Language, at the UniveLeitY of Pennsylvania, IBM

Chestnut street, - . se7-2m•

DM. FOX WILL DEVOTE HIS ATTENTION OF
. evenings to a private class of pupils in French and

German. Terms reasonable. Applyto 1399 Catharine
street 602.5tf4

,BIUSIIDAL:

MR. J. G. OSBOURN INFORMS HIS PUPILS AND
friends that he -has •removed his office to No. • 805Race street, where ho will be pleased to seethose -who

wish to take music lessons on piano, violin, &c.
Mr. Osborn calls the attention of young mento him

MusicClass, for Flute and Violin, at 7.3 e P. AL ooMimft

BALLAD lail4GßllVioPa _
33 Souza Ninoteonm drew- ea 88 8mo•

JJI E injait3 jj'beVvVgiawytlesigdlo.TPs'lefaVg.
Ref idence No. 1808 14t, Vernon et, .05

IG. P.RONDHIELLA, TEACHEROP.SINGING. PRI.
vate ruse= and cleans. Residence, 808.8, Thirteenth

street.' • - • • nu25.131
MR. V. VON AMMER% TEACHEROFTECE PIANO.
111. has resumed his lessons. No. 124 South giftoeu.th

DAY GOODS, &c.
..- . .

VDWIN HALL & 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
invite attention to their new and fashionablestock of

Dry Goode.
Fancy_Silks.

Black Silks.
Fancy Dress Goods,

Plain Dress Goods. - • ' ' • '

g?h,a)vieVofyets.Cloths,
Staid° Goodeate.

Ladies' Cloaks and El.nits.Ladies, Dre.ses and Cloaks triad', to order

BOILEIDING.

225 SOUTH BROAD' STREET.-VACANT, THIS
day, a handsome Parlor. with two chambers

communicating, becond•story. front (for permanent
boarders.) no 2 at*
BOARDING.—ELIGIBLF, ROOMS. WITH FIRST.
.1.1 class board, at 3931 LOOUBT-streot, West Ph11%406
Phis: oc161111•

ONE LATE STYLES. orJ 1111 'sdif• I' 'PARkIOIIO

.DECAY OF TUEA race somehowseems: to acquire afreshinterest in the eyes of men justwhen' it grati-fies their spite.or their puckets by passingaway. The 'Yankee takes-li 'careful photo-graph ofthe Red Indian as he hands Ifinithefire-water, and the settler studies with a .sPe-cial zest the habits and temper of the Austra-lian an hour before he hunts him down withthe kangaroos. It is, we suspect, cm thisground that we must account for the recent;interest in Parsons., It will be something tobe' able to tell our grandchildren that in 'thedays of their fathers there .were such beingsas the FastParson, the RoWd3r PArson, andthe Parson about Town.
TILE FAST PARSON IN TUE COUNTRY.

The Fast Parson is by no means toe samething with the fast 'layman. His career is
probably what,a really fast man would in his,own mind.cailA singularly slow career. He.
spins down to Ascot, be blows a horn on the'road to Epsom. But if he chaffs a chimney-sweep, it is with a certainAiscretion ; if be
bets, it is sonic yards oft' thering. When the
gypsies tell him his fortune ,they expect theproper "0 tiel" at the mention of the pretty
widow. He lounges at the Opera, but hegets fidgety it the last scene of the Fidelioruns over the mystical twelve o'clock of aSaturday night. He arranges the most charm-ing little suppers,' but he tells you that allthe pretty little actresses are married. Hiswhist is a grand effort of human intelligence,
but as he sweeps his winnings into hispicket be hints with a laughat the existence
of a certain poor-box at home. The mostunpleasant trait of the Fast Parson is an airof defiance wnich springs naturally from MS
rather anomalous position. He piques him- `self on the coolness with which he can tell a
perfectly unexceptionable story. There is a
certain doggedness in his resolution to finishthe bottle. He seems always trying to sqthis lay friends at their ease, and to makethem forget his , white tie. In fact he doeshis best to forget it himself by his frequent
abolition. His dress wants ease, because the
shooting-coat seems Always timing a protest
against thdorthodox black. ASII rule, men
think him loud and vulgar, when he is only
guarding against ecclesiastical smugness anda clerical tone. Butr if the fast Parson is toexist at all, he Shouldtcertainly be limited to
town. Clubs fe ce off the world ofcriticism,he is sure to haveklittle coterie of feminine
admirers, and the more he outrages decencythe' higher will rise the enthusiasm of his
friends. The world is so big and, society sovariLd that it is difficult to as any particular
odium on any one person in town. But aFast Parson in the country is a very different
matter. He stands put in a sharp contrastagainst the circle around him. He is at war
alike with the bishop and the squire. Thefarmers outvote him in vestry. The poor
shake their heads as he rattles by in,his red
tandem. District-visitors bother him with
complaints of neglected -old women. Therural dean calls on him about that last littlescandal and the young person who so Un-
expectedly came down from town. In. Lon-
don there is, atany rate, a wide world ofBohemians in which he.cau mix without any
great socialdegradation. Musicians, artists,and poets are not likely to draw awkwardmoral diatinctionsi if,he is a tolerably goldfellow. But Bohemisnism spreadsno kindlyshelter over the Fast Parson in the country.Society ebbs sway fromhim, and he is driven
to go lower and lowerfor it. He is glad tolook in upon the smallest of again:me. Heis not above chaffing farmers at the meet.The universal excommunication tells upon
the man. His brag and Idacoarse good tem-per turn into a fierce defiant insolence. Helaughs at the empty pews. He thinks the
increase of Zions sand Bethesdas naturalenough among such a setof cads and boobies.

THE PARSON ABOUT TOWN.
The clerical lounger is at any rate artistic,testbelic, social. He has the last anecdoteabout Tampion. He shows you a perfectly

unknown stanza of Browning's. He throws apoetic,intellectual tinge over the little trifles of
his chat. He strikes halfa dozen chordsonthepiano, and plunges into a complaint of the
world's injustice to Wagner. His talk isnever dull, hbs sentences are never finished,his stories never quite reach their point;
there is a sort of vague and wan-
dering continuity about his thoughts
and the result of his thoughts,a genial good nature, a social tact,which render him a favorite withirouag wo-men and with old women. He is the victim
of a thousand • confidences, he is amazinglysusceptible, he writes the most charming lit-tle love-poems, he even strums them on the
most romantic of guitars, and he remains
somehow a bachelor. He is gushing in his
benevolence, and is constantly taking up lit-
tle orphans to set them down again. Younever quite forget that lie is a parson, but henever makes you feel it obtrusively. Thereare no angles, no sharp corners about
the • man. He can't understand why
people quarrel about anything, and clerical
controversies are the most unintelligibleof all.
For himself he likes a choral service becausehis voice happens to be a fine tenor. Batthen he is quite ready to qtfizthe--RiMAlists
about their taste in pigs'-heads, and at 'the,
same time to believe thaA everybody is as
good as can be, and that the true cause of
all this bitterness is that the,theologians don'tsee enough of society. For himself heowns
that his interest lies in quite different quarters.
He has the finest bitof Sevres at home ; hehas just picked up the loveliest little emer-
ald 1 He is convinced that the Church ought
to have its Convocation, but his 'real anxiety
is whether Mr. Vapleson has succeeded in
securing the Nilsson. He laughs as often as
he speaks, he has a cozy way of taking your
arm, his time is always at your disposal, he
will take ,immense trouble to get your sisters
a card for the great-rout ofthe seasonhe has
the entree of every studio, and introduces
you in the most casual, way to Mr.Millais or the Laureate. Everybody knowshim, everybody likes him, and nobody hasever thought of, guessing his age. If you didguess it, and were yourself , pretty andyoung, he would tell it you in the simplestway:in the'world; for it' is one of the marksof' the man' that his nature is perfectly genu-ine, and that he would as soon walk downPall Mall with a poet out-at-elbows as withthe most resplendent of duchesses. It' he hasa weakness iris forfor= genius; he is alwaps dis-covering men of the most astounding Wantshidden away in garrets round LeicesterSquare, Poles, Hungarians, French Repub-licans, Spanish Carlists, cluster about him.and bloom into an hour's notoriety through
his.introduction. He is never angry at theirfailure, he is never impatient at their extor-tion,-he-is never-discouraged in hia_belief thatgenius exists, and that it is of necessity hid-
den, eccentric, slid out-at-elbows. What hiswhite tie does for him is to , give him astatus. He isn't a mere idler or
a mere lounger because he is sup-
posed somehow to have something,and something verysacred, to do. • Mammas
can trust him with their daughters; fathers
can asithim to speak a word of warning to
their sons. To all the youager branches heis a sort of social confessor and director. Itwas he who got young Plunger out of that
awkwark scinpe with the Jews; Miss Jessicanever ceases to bless the day when she con-
sulted him on that terrible entanglement.
The' Jeer quailed before the (white _tie;--thewhite tie brought Miss Jessica back to filialpiety and common sense.- It is true that, asa parson, the Parson about -Town- is--a little:queer and exceptional; but, in his queer and,exceptional way;he does a great deal ofgood,and he does it in quarters which the commonsoldiers of the Church Militant could neverapproach.—Saturday -Review.

Ysong Notions •terieeted4Oellgin of
.Eakaalllair .E.ukreastoaasi.i

A correspondent ofthe London Athenaeum
writes

, "In most ofthese wrong notionsmentioned
in-:your journalofthe Apt of August you will
;Ind tome- substratum: oft:fact. There is no
sznoke'witliotit 'fire; and therbris generally a-foundation _for some of them—at least webow or, can guess at a foundation. That ofthirteen persons at table one will die withinthe year, is distinctly traceable to our Lord'slatit stlPper,where there were thirteen, and
Ile died. The spilling of salt is derived from
the Easternfidett ihat eating salt witira man,lor.hasiinteititch • 'of his salt binds you to
him. Yon, may remember in the Indianmutiny, that • having • eaten of John Com-pany's salt kept many men faithful; and itwas constantly thrown in the teeth of those
who broke faith with,us. that they.had eatenour salt;* therefore spilling or, wasting this
s}mbol of friendship would be consideredunlucky—though why the unluck should be
purged by throwing a pinch of it over theleft shoulder I do not see, unless because the
left is also the unlucky side. Stammering atbeginninga speech mesas that, if' you beginill you arelikely to go on ill. and end badly.
Breaking a mirror is referable to the days
when mirrors were most rare, at least glass
ones, and accounted magical instruments.
No magician was properly set up in tradewithout his mirror. Breaking a wine-glass
is also thought unlucky.

"AlsgPies being unlucky , is a superstition
most likely as old as the ark or older; it isbothCeltic and Teutonic;s'ad I believe the oddnumbers are -those most unlucky. Certainanimals crossing our path is the same,and hasa parallel superstition in India; but thereason'why is probably lost in the mists of antiquity.That animals should be killed at certaintimes
of the month, la most likely founded on the
fact of their meat keeping better at one timethan another, -and being less likely to be pu-
trefied by a weak 'stud waning moon than by
a strong and waxen moon. Washing hands
in water which has been used by another,
causing them either to kiss or quarrel, has Ibeen referred to Pilate washing his hands;butI think it must bereferred to the older use
and custom which he illustrated of washing
an evil deed off his hands into the water,
which would contaminate the water or any
that touched it.

"The raven (not the common rook) is avery strong, wise and wary bird, and, being
extremely common among the northern
nations, was adopted as their emblem, Machas an eagle was by the Romans and others,
and from its feeding on corpses would be
considered as unlucky by all who were likely
to be exposed to battle or attack by the
Northmen, to say nothing of any traditions
that might remain from the ancient aruspices,
and remnants of Baal worship and Ashtoreth
worship that still linger among U. Howmany ladiestell you to bow to the new moon;
that it is unlucky to see the new moonthrough glass; to turn a piece of money in your
pocket for luck the first time you see the
new moon, which was at least as ancient asthe time of Job, who emphatically declaresthat he has never kissed his hand to themoon; also, I think, David; but I have not a
Concordance handy to find out chapter andverse.

"A great deal of curious matter is to be
found in these wrong notions. Among fish-ermen there is a belief that asalmon weighsmore when dead than when just caugnt;apropos of a man weighing more when deadthan when alive, and which is very likely
true, as when the lungs are inflated a manreally weighs less, otherwise why does hefloat higher in water?' The twelfth wave onthe seacoast is really the largest. The beliefin the rowan or mountain ash being effica-cious against witchcraft is known all over
ofEurope, but I should like to know the reasonit.
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FALILABID.WIMITER AftRANCEMENT.
From Foot of .Narket:,ll6 (Upper Ferry).

ComntenelugiVednetkiay,Sepi.:llB,ll43B.
Tralms leave asfollows:
For Dope May and stationi below IdillviLle RS P. M.

A.31»litivAlkyluelaud and intermediate , stations 8.15
For !Bridgeton. Salem 'and wayStalens 8.15 A. Ai. and.
ForWoodbury at 8.15 A. 11..'11.*120and B. P.Freight train leaves Camden at 12 o'clock, noon.t Freight received at second cov red wharf below Wal.

Freightn. riDelivered No.=9 13.'PelawareAvenue. 'WILLIAM J. SEWELL,
Etunminteedent.

ArgigETHERTRODTDIMMINTAOI3B;
and most direct line to Bethlehem.. .

Easton. Allentown. Mauch Chun*, Hazleton, to
Wilkesbarre.Mahanoy City.Mt.Carmel.Pittston,

Yrl 'crentomearborulale suntan the points !litheLatdgh andyew ing Coal reeons.
, PassbagerDepottn Philadelphie.ll: W.MOrnerof Barkshrld American streets.SUMMERARRANOEMENT.ELEVEN DAILY TRAINB—On and after MONDAY. JULY 20th. 1868. Pas-senger Train leave the Now depot, corner. of Berle andAmerican streets, daily (Sundays exoe_pted),as felle:ye: .

At 4145A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 7.45 A. 541.—Mornhog„ Express for Bethlehem sadPrincipal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con.

nectingat Bethlehem wish Lehigh, Valley and Lehigh
and Susqu.etta,Dna Railroads for EastomAllentrtivn. Cate.
sanqumfil otitton. Zama Chunk.Weatiterly.Jeanamille.Hazleton. White iillVOl4 Wilkelb Kingston.
Pittston, and ail points in Le endWyoming ids% in- connection with Le.highand Mahan,Railroad for liahanoy City. and withCatawinaRailroad for Rupert, Danville. Miltonand WU.liamsport. Arrive at Manch Chunk at 1.2.06 A. :atWilkerinrre at 3 P. M.: at Mahaway City
at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can take theLehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at MA A. M.for Eastern and pointson Now Jersey Centred Railroad toNow York.

At 3.45 A. H..---Acurounalatton for 1:111d0P-ng at all intermediate Batton!. Pamengera for W illow
Gram Hatboro' and HartnilLe, by this train. take Stage
at OldYorkRoad.- - -

At 10.80A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,stopping at intermediate Stations.
AtL4b P. M—LehighVall, E.rpreas for Bethlehem.illitatownt.Blatleh Cinmy to Haven. Willtesbarre.anoy (3:y, Hazleton. Centralia, Shetuuulosh, Mt.

Cannel, Pittston and' Scranton. and all points in Kahn.
no and Wyoming CoalRegions.

At936 P. fiL. —Accommodation forDoylestown. stopping
at all intermediate stations.At alb ito. la.-I.4hlgb and Buagnehaxata Express forBothlehcmrBeaton AllentoWn.; Manch Chunk. Wilke&
trarrd and Scranton

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation forDbytestoarth atoppingat all intermediate etatkoa. .
At 6.00 t. .11.—Throasti accommodation for Betbletssm,and all stations on main lino of North Perturylvanla final

mad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley.EN-eying- Trainfor EastomAllontown. hfarsobCbsink
At 8.20P. M.—Accommodation for I.sossi ale stopping • tall intermediate station&
At ILZay, Al.!—AtkccpmmAgivifar rottr',VV!ipppigton

TRAINS ARRIVE INYmLADELPRI&_ _ __.....
From Bethlehem at9.00 and 11.05 A M.. 2 and &al P. M.
11 02 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. Trains makes direct eonner,

Hon with Lento Valley and Lehigh and Singnetusnrus
trains from Bruton. Scranton. Wilkftbarre. Mebano3•
City and Hazleton.

Paesentters leaving Waked/arra at 1.45 P.M, commaat iwthiebem at SIB P. 131... and arrive in Philadelphiaa.
E.V4 P. M.
-kroirboylestown at&22 A.FL, 6.00and 7.00 P. M.

From Lansdale Si.
From Fort Washington at 9.30.10.45 A. M. and 3.15 P. IdON SUNDAYB.Philadelphiafor Bethlehem ai 9.20 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doyrectown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M. •
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat .L3O P. M.Fifth and Sixth streets Paeeon&er Can convey pence-

gem to and from the new Depot.
White Canof Second and Third StreetsLine and Unbar

Line run within a abort distance of the Depot
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket office, in order

to secure the towed rate, of fare.. CLARIL Agent.
Tickets mold and Baggage checked through toprincipal

pfMnta, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express Office
No. 105 South Fifth street.

PENNSYLVANIA, CENTRAL
Railroad. Fall Time. Taking
effect Sept 13 1853. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the De_pot, al
Thirty-Snd and Marketstreets, which Isreached directiiby the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
Lot car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutes before its departure. .Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run withinone square of theDepot.

ON BUNDAYI3—The Market Street Cars leave Front
and
each traMarket streets M minutes before the departure of

in.
T=g

t.
CarTickets can be had on

_

application at the
and

IRce. Northwest corner of NW.h and Chestnut
streets, at the Depo

Agents ot tne linionTransferCompanyWill cab for and
deliver B at theDepot. Orders leftat No.601Chest.
nut street. o. 1111 Marketstreet, will receive attention. .

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. W7—:
Mall Train. .at &00A. M.
Paoli Aceom..... .........at 111.2* A. IL, LOO. and 9.(1) P. M.
FastLine at IL4OA. U.
Erie Itspreea..-
Harrieburg Accommodation at 220 P. M.
Lancaster Acc0mm0dat10n..,................at 4.0) P. M.
ParksburgTrain.. ..................

.. .
.... at 80 P. M.

CincinnatiExpressii..
.

at.8.00 P. M.
Erie-Mail and Bu ffalo Express..............at 11.00 P. M.
PhiladelphiaExprem at l 3 al nigght

Erie Mail leaves daily exceptSiscday, rimming to il.liamsport only on Satordey night On Sunday nightpea
Bangers will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train runs daily. except
Sunday. For thin train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered ad Marketstreet

TRAINS AEKivls AT DEPOT. VIZ:
Cincinnati Expree

reel;Philadelphia 7.10
Paoli Aer.0n2„..at8.20 A. M. and 8.40 di 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Baralo.Express " 7.10 A. M.
Parkabnrg Train. " 9.10
FastLine " 9.35 "

Lancaster ............ ..... "12.3 J P. M.

`•Many other wrong notions, with somethat are not wrong, too, might be brought
forward; also the reasons for them;and I shallbe glad ifsome of your other correspondents
will give reason for some of those of almost
universal currency. Patting the wrong shoeon first dates from Augustus; at least he con-sidered it unlucky. Why? Has this also anEastern origin?"

Bananas.
The most wonderful production of this and

all tropical countries, in my estimation, is
the banana and its synonym, the plantain,
We have half a dozen varieties—each 'withpeculiar flavor and qualities. Some grow
only eight or ten feet high—others twenty.
The stalks are from six to twelve inches
thick, but almost as soft and succulent ascelery..Each of them bears one bunch ofbananas, and one only, when it is cat downwith a stroke of the espada to secure the fruitand 'giit ve place to other stalks; and thus they
grow and ripen perpetually all the year
round. A great traveler has calculated that
the plantain, on one acre of ground, willproduce as much food as one hun-
dred and thirty-three acres of wheat,or forty-four acres of potatoes. Their fruitconstitutes the principal reliance of the poor,
and is a luxury for all. It is good raw,roasted,baked, and indeed in every form; and equallyrelished by all domestic fowls and ani-
mals who devour fruit, leaves, stalks and all,with the greatest avidity. The banana re-quires but a single planting for a lifetime—-putting in the ground a single sprout or shootfrom the banana patches, at a distance of
twenty or thirty feet froh; each other, and on
ground that is always calculated to'upare for
the purpose, because it is impossible to ex-
tirpate the root. The one stock gives more—springing out from the sides inthe ground perpetually and in a
few years covering the intervening
spaces, till the whole surface becomes a forest
of fruit and foliage; with scarcely room to
pass through the cool overhanging arches. A
banana or a banana patch is a beautiful eight,with the stalks and their produce in all stages
ofperfection, the broad leaves waving in the
breeze and fanning in lazy repose, while the
bodies of the trees bend and r their luseiout•burdens,and would often break down with the
weight, except froin the neighboringsupport.
There are a hundred or two of bananas on a
btuinh, like grapes, and the bunches are gen-
erally as much as a stoutman can carry. They
shOuld always be cut as soon as the fruit is
matured—but whilethe skin is yetgreen—and
hung up in the shade te turn yellow, whi h
improves the flavor. It takes about a year
for stalks and fruit to mature from the first
planting, but then there is never any more
trouble with the crop—scarcely any hoeing
or weeding; no culture—only "slay and eat."
Certainly, it is the greatest boon ever be-
stowed on the indolent tropics. A native,
swinging in his hammock_, with a bauch_oL
ripe bananas hanginyirt reach on the • one
aide and a smouldering fire on the other, bywhich he may light his little cigar without
getting =up, his a most pefect picture of con; •
teritment.—Later from-Brazil.

EriePinner, " 6.10 "

Day Ex -pre55................. ........ ...... 6.10 "

Hanisburg Accom " 9.60 "

For furer information. apply to
JOHN(I ALLEN. Ticket Agent, 901 Chesbuutstreet.
CAPT. F. D. MAY Continental HoteL
FRANCIS FUNKAhenr, 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL W CE. TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania P.ailroad Company will not assume

arty risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their reepondtulPor to One Hundred Dollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner. =lees taken by special contract

EDWARD H.WHALIAMB,
GeneralSuperintendent Altoona. Pa.

irmavimmur auxins?

THEDAILY EVENINGsE- ByriAJETIN--PHILADELPHIA; TUESDAT;-140VEMBER 3, 1868.
ft al 0' la el. L Al.=AHEMG 'AWE AUA°delphia to the Interior of .Pernwylva.pthe Achartkill. iiii%aonni,,Cumberland andyarning Valleys

, the N Northwestand the Cana.limner Arrangement Trans August a.
„ leaving the_ Copas Thirteentha, Cal.whin streets. k%lldalp at following hour.MORNiNG ACCOYMOD TION.-At 7.80 A. U. LaReading and, allhammed' Stations, at..811entown.• Rettunlng. leaves ':Reading 'Reading at 2.80 P.M' arriving inPhiladelphia st 9.16P, M., ~ -..MORNING EXPRESI3.-At 8.15 A. M.for Reaffirm I.Minim, Harrisburg. Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua

,Banbury, Wllliamaport,Elmiza. RochesteeNiagars Falls,Buffalo. Wilketharre, Pittston. York. Carlisle. Chain.bersburg. Hagerstown. Mc.
The 7.80 train connects atReading with the.East Penn.sylvanieRailroad trains for • Allenw arc., and the8.15 A. M. connects With tk a Lehazton Alla traNficr .Harriabarg,' ftc.; at Port Clinton-with 'Cat/twinsMains for Will iamsport, Lock Haven. Elmira. drn...• atHarrisburg with NorthernCentral. Cumberland Valley.Wei Schaalkill=pandortSuaquehannatrainsforPiNorthumber.nagreva,,C,dto.AFITIIikir,ON EXPRESor

S.-LeaVesPhiladhamberthdritelPhla at 8.3)P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. AC, Connect.inswith Reading and Columbia Railroad train' for Col.amble. de.
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION:-Leaves. Potts.town at 6.46 A.M., stopping at intermediate stations; ax.rivervin Philadelphia at 9.05 A. IL Returning leaves Phi.lade! hia at 4.80 P. M.' arriveeinPottdown at 6.4 P. M.READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading at7.80 A. M. EIOPPInt at all way stations; arrives in&labia at 10.15 A. EL
Returning,leaves Philadelphia at 615P. M.;arriveg inReading at 8.05 P. M. •
Trains for i'hiladalphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. EL,and Pottsville et 8.45 A. M. arriving in Phlladelphia atLOU P. AL Afternoon trains leave Harriebur gal205P.M„and Pottaville at 2,45 P. EL iarriving at _ lladelphiii at646 P. M.

_ ,

M.
Harrisburg accommodation leaves ßeading, at7.15 A.M. and Harrisburg at 4.10 I'. M. Connecting at Readingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at &BO P. NI.arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P...hLMark.et train. winoonPaesenor car attacho_d, leavedPhllsdelthis at 12.4for Pottsville and all WaY Sta-tions ~.•Mayes Pottsville at 7A . M.,forPhiladelphia andailway avows. x .

Me . .Al the above trains inndaily. Sundays lded.Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 11.00A. M., and Phila.delphia at 8.15 P. M. ; leave Philadelphia for Reading at6,00 A. M., returning from Readingg at 4.25 P. ELCHESTER V ALLEY AD.-Pareengeas forDowningtownand intermediate point*take the 7.80A.M..lade and 4.80 P. U. trains from. Philadelphlat returning
iron Downingtown at 6.911A. M.,_1.00 P. M.and 5.45 P. ELPERKIOMEN RAILROAD.-Passengers for Skip..pack take 780 A. M. and 4.80 P. M. trains from Philadetphia, returning from Elidopack at 8.10 A. AL and L26 P.M. Stage lines for various points in Parkionlen Valley
connect with tralas at Collegeville and Skippack.NEW Y(ARE EXPRESS. FOR PiTTrltsulitiLl ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves New York at; 9 A, M.. &0iand 8.00P.M.,plasingßeadingat 1.10A. M..1.84 and 10.10P.M., ndconnect at H.arriaburg with Pennsylvania and NorthernCentral Railroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago,Williamsport. Elmira. Baltimore Ac

Returning, E rpreas Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrivalofPennrylvarna Erpresa from Plttaburgh,at 2.50 and 5.26A. M.. 9.85 P. M.. pawing Reading at 4.44 and 7.08 A. MI.and IL4O P. M., arriving at New York 10.10 and 1L45AK.and 6.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trainsthrough between Jena,' City and Pittsburgh, withoutchange. , , .
Mail train for New York haves Harrisburg at B.IOA. M.and 2.1:5 P. M. Mail trainforHarrisburg leaves New Yorkat 12 Noon.
aclicycwri.r. VALLEY:RAILROAD. -Trains leavePottsville at 6.45,11,80 A. EL and (L4O P. 61..returning fromTamaqua at ii. Y 5 A. M. and 2.15 and 4.25 P. M.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A. EL forPinegrove andLiar.risburg. and at 12.15P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; ro-;tuning from Harrisburg at 8.130 P. M., and from Tremontat 7.40 A. M. and 5.25 P. M.
TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant

Unketa to all the principalpoints in the North and Westand Canada:.
Fscurnion Tickets from Philadelphia to . Reading andintermediate Stations, good for day only , are sold by

Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia. good for day only,era sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Reading and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Officeof S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. MI South Fourth streetRPhiladelphiait, or of G. A. !ikons. GeneralSaperintandenteadm
commmallon Ticket,at 15 per cent discount, betweennay points dewed. forfamillea and farms.

e Tlckete, good for 2000 tulles. between all points
-rt 5600 each, far familiesand EinemSeason Tickets, for three, six, nine or Melva months,
torholders only, to all points at reduced ratan.

Clergymanresiding on the line of the road will be far-fished withrcards. entitling themselves and wives istickets at half fans. -...

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principaleta-Jona, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday. atredncedfaze, to be had only at the Ticket Office. at Thirteenthand Cab vhUl create.
FREIGEiT.-Gooda of alldescriptionsforwarded to allthe above points from the Company'S New Freight DepotBroad aup_mi Wow streets.Freight Warns leave Philadelphia daily at 4.85 AL EL.12.46 noon• ate and 6 P. M. forReaffirm Lebanon, Harris.

berg Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points beyond.Mails elute at thePhiladelphia Postefficefor Enthelacedon theroad and its branches at lA. AL. and for prin-cipal Stationsonly at alb P. EL
BAGGAGE.

Danigan's Express will collect Baggage for all traindleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderstan be leftat No 225South Fourth street,orat the Herd.Thirteenthand Cal.whit] streets.

MONOPOLY

ilgin3il=o

QUIOICEt3T TIME ON RECORD,
TRW PIN-HINDU ROVER:

. .
~ ,

.ur,AkAoints to onlcamtra,_.l...trenwstNIA nm.u.nuAD AND PANZIANDI42.7,bITIMEthan by COMPETING LINES. ' • '
PASSENGERS taking the a P. M. TRAM'Mere fnNCINNATI next EVW,UNG iit 9.56 p.m.. gi HOURS`ONLY ONE NIGHTon the ROUTE.:or THE WOODrated Plit4yLeRoom BLEEPING-OARSRUFF'run Sthrough from 1-11.1LAIMI•PHU to OINOINNATL Passengers taking the 12.00 b&and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNAI7. andpoints WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEof all other Routes..
els- Passengers ler CINCINNA.I7, INDLSNAPOLIS.Err. LOUIE CAIRO._CHICAGO, PEORIA. BURLING.TON. QUINCY MILWALICEE,EIT. PAUL, OMABIN.,and ail tpints WEST; NORTIVIEST and SOUTH.WEST, e particular t for MUNDY Mir ViaPANHANDLE ROUTE.

~ 11S-To SECURE the yNEPSIALEID advantres ofWU be VERY P RThueLAK and AB FORTICKETS'via PAN-HAND/al." at TICKET OPYRIES.N. W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUTStreet&NO. He MARKET STREET, bet.. Second and FrontBOS.,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreete.West Phila.U. F. SCULL,Gen'l TicketAgt. Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILTMR, Gen'lEast n Agt..626BroadwanMY

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.DELPHTA RAILROAD, VIA MD.rIaPE-3 DIA. 'WINTER ARRANGEMENIB;Onand after MONDAY, Oct. sth, 1803, the trains willleave Depot. Thlityfirst and C'hednutstreets, asfollotverTrains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.45 A.M... A. M., 2.80, 415, 4.60, 6.15 and 1180P. M. •Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia,from Depot onMarket street, 8,25, 7.45, 8.00 and 1045 A. hi., 1.55, 4.50a dt3.55 P. M. •

Trains leaving Wed Cheaterat 500 A. hf.. and TeaviogPhiladelpida at 4.50P. M.. will stop atB. C. Junction and .Media 'only.
Passengers to or from stations between West Chesterand B. C. Junction going East, will take train leaving .West Chesterat 7.45 A. DL,and going West will take trainleavingPhiladelphia at 4.50 P. M.. and transfer at. B. C.Junction.
Tr leavingPhiladelphia at 7.4151.. M. and 450P.M.and leaving Wt. et Cheaterat .7.45 A. AL and 4.0P. M..connect at B. C. Junction withl'reins onP. and B. C. R.B. for Oxfordand intermediate points.
(AN ElUNR&YEl—heave Philadelphia at 8.80 A. M.andaoo P. M. . • .
Leave Wed Chador 7.65A. M. and •.00 P. M.Toe Depot lereached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-nut Street cars. Throe of the Market Street Line runwithin onesquare. Thecare of both linos connect witheach train upon Its arrival.
VW" Paseengere are allowed to take i;reariortreilonly tie liaggage, and the Company will not, In any cue,be responsiblefor an amount exceeding $lOO unless epedalcontract is madefor the game. HENRY. WOOD,

General Superintendent.

asffigim• CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD.

riff" WINTER ARRANGEISIFNT. -ea
On and after MONDAY, October fA. 1888,, trains willleave Vine Street Wharf as follows, viz.:

Mail and Freight— .. ..
..........

. .
.......7.2.0 A. KAtlantic Accommodation..... .. .......5.45 P. M'Junction Amommodation, to Atco and. Interme-diate Stations........

........• •..• P. M.
HETURNTNN.WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC.Mail and Freight ......... .

..... .......1.25 P. MAtlantic Accommodation 6 tO A MJunction Accommodation. from Atco ..... A. rd
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILLLEAVHVine Street Ferry at....

...... ....10.15 A. M and 300 P. M.Haddonfieldat...........a........1.00 P. M. and 8.15 P. M.ROMS D. H. MUNDY. Agent.

OPPOSITION
711 DCOMBINEDTORAILROAD RIVER

CHANGE OF HOURS,
SteamerJOHN SYLVESTER will make daily excur-sions to Wilmington (Sundays excepted),touching atChester and Marcus Hook. Leaving Arch Street what

at 9 45 A M., and 3.20 P. 11.
Returning, leave Wilmington. at 7A. st. and 12.30 P. M.Freight taken as low as any otherLine.

L. W.BUENACaptain.

eiIIiLIPPEJESX ,SUIDIs.

For Boston—Steamahip Line .Direct
SAILING FROM EACH POET EVENT DAvanomMBSTREET PLUTADELP AND 0WARP.BOSTON.mitit' -

pTM Roe mosed of the antilop
Stearoatooa

to co•
imam,L4BB tam, Captain O. Baker.
SAXON. 1.230 woe. Captain P. M.
1110810A.N. 1.293 Irma. Captain Crolvse

TheROMAN. from Phila.. on Friday. Nov. El, atlo A, V.TWO SAX ON,Ecom Boston, Wednesday.liev. 4. at 8 P. MtThese Stearcutdris sail punctually. and FreightVreceived every ear.a Steamerbeing always on the
Freightfor pobabsbeyond Boston sent with despatc
Freight taken tor all points in New England mit for 6watded as directed. Insuranceror Freight Or PassageAroperior aeconunodattemlAMY to 117'..NRY INO:MIA0..war 888 SouthPalawan avenne.

PHILADELPHIA AND SMITHERN MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULASLINES.
FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.The JUNUTA will witli nth o.6W :ALLMAN& VIAHAVANA. Saturday, November 14th. at o'clock A. M.The STAR OF THE UNION will sail FROM NEWORLEArte. via HAVANA. November —.The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH onSaturday. November 7th,at 8 o'clock A. MThe WYOMING will nail FROM SAVANNAH onSaturday, November 7th.

The PIONEER will mall FOR WILMINGTON. N. C.cm Friday, November 6th, at 8 o'clock A. M.
ThroughBille of Lading signed. and Pastime Thdratsnitl rnintv South and Weet. For Freight or Pa/3-page apply to CHAS. E. DART'S. Freight andPa/manger

Agent, 136 Walnut street
ILLIA P&L. JAMES, GeneralAgmt.

Queen Street Wharf.
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND 'NOR.

111.01: FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH. FREIGHT MB LINE TO TH.

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY.

Atbloon. from FIRST WHARF above MARKET streetTHROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all
Line in North and South Carolinavia SeaboardAir.Lne Railroad. connecting at .Portsmouth and to Mynah.burg. Va.. Tennessee and the West. via Vira andreunesseo Air-Line and Richmond and Danville RailroadLFreightHNDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWERdATES ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity. safetyand cheapness of thisroute corn.mend it to the public. as the most desirable medium forcarrying every description of freight.
trNoansf charge for commission. drayage. or any aneaner.

SFreight received DAILY.
at lowed rates.

WM. P. CLYDE 00..14North and Swath WharvesW. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point. •
T. P. CROWFT.I.,CO.. Agents at Norfolk, felt!

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILING,EVERY 21 DAYS.

These steamers will leave this port forBavaria every third Tuesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.The eteamellp STARKAND STRIPES,Captein Holmes.will sail for Havana ou TUESDAY MORN/NO.vember rOth, at 8 o'clock A. M.
Passage, $4O currency.
Passengers must be providedwith Paroporta
No Freight received after traiurday.
Reduced Rates of freight

THOMAS WATTSON dr SONS.
140 North Delaware avenue.

NOTICE.
FNEW O

Via Delaware and Rarit ßlC„an Canal.EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of the Line leave Beall fromfirst wharf below Market street .

THROUGH IN Si HOURS.Goode forwarded-by the Lifeim going -otrorNewYork—North. East and West—free of commisaion.Freight received at our maul low rated.
W3L P. CLYDE & CO.

JAB. Him. Agent.l4 South Wharves. Philadelphia.
119 Wall stmt. cor. South. New York. mhlP.tfil

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA,Georgetown and Washington. D. C.. viaChesapeake and Delaware Canal. with con./motions at Alexandria from the most direct route forLynchburg, Bristol,Knoxville. Nashville.Dalton and theSouthwest
Steamers leave regularly from the drat wharf atm!?Market street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE dr CO..14 North and South Wharveg,J. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.M. ELDRIDGE CO., Agents at Alexandria.

el.tt
Viz.gird& f

marlin,

CLOTH BTORE—JAMES Aix IMP., No. U NORTHSECOND street, DaveWinterhand a large and choiceassortment of kall and. Goods, particularly ad-apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade,_ comprising in part,R•ench. Belgian and American: Clothsof livery desciiP-tion. _ _

OVEIICO&TINGS. -Black French CastorBeavers.Colored French Castor Beavers.London Blue Pilot Clothe. • -

Black and Colored Chinchillas.Blues. Black and Dahlia Moscowe.PANTaLOON BTUFFd.Black French Cassimeres. -Do do: Doeskins.Fancy Cassimeres new styles.Steel Mixed Doeskins,
Cassimereafor suite, atm-style&
13.41 and B-4 Doeskins, beet makes.Velvet Cords's.Beaverteena. /tall= Cloths.Canvas,with everyvariety of 'other trimmings, adaptedto Men'a and Boys' wear, to which we invite the attenNon of Merchant Tailors and others.AMES atwholesale andretail. Jn LEF..No. 11 North Saeondrtreet.aulOtt Bign of the Golden Lamb.

P •

''?TOWN•''-"7:-?
EMLADELP GE

AND NORIIRAYOWNR M!A•ifi
V ••

. : h, • . • 4.

Friday. Kay 1.1868.FOR G
Leave Philadelphia--6. 7, _B. 9.01 N 10, 11, 12A. M., I. 8. 4.15,

3 ,4, 4,5, bff, 6.10. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12P. AL
'mime Germantown-6. 7, 734i_9. 8.20. 9, 10.11. 12 A. M. ;1.

4. 4.41, 634 7.tam9, andTheB.UI down , the 8% and 524 up trains, will
not stop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphla-9A5minutes A. M 41,7and 10%P.M.
Leave Garmantown-a.15A. 51. • 1, 6 and 94i P. M.

CHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD -.
Leave Philadelphia--8, 8. 10.12 A. M.l 9. 8%, SM. 7.9 and

11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut mnintes, S. 9.40 and 11.40 A.

M.; 140, 8.40. 5.40. d4O, 840 and 10.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; I and 7P. M.
Leave CheemutHlll-7.40minutes A. M.; 1240.5.40 and

LDS minutes P. M.
FOR GYM SHOHOCICEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 735, 9, 9.05. A. M. t134.8,4bl. 4.44.
4.15, 8.05 and 1134-Pewn-5.N.

Leave Norri.A.4o, 7.7.50, 9, 11 A. M. Ikt, 2.436, LL
and 834 P: M. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9A.3L; 536 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown

FOR
-7 A.

MANAYJN•
534andlC. 9 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 734, 9,11.05 A. M. ;136, 8, 434.6#.
4.15. 8.05 and UM P. bL

Leave Manayank--43.12. 7.14.13.20. fog, Hid A. M:111.8}6.
1134 and 9 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.;236 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave blanayunk-735A. AS. ; 6 and 9%P. M.W. S.

Depot.
N. G

Neneral Sudperlntens=inthanGreen
-

-
-

. PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROADI,.. FALL TIME TABLE.-Througli and Direct Routeba

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrislii:l:o! Williams
port, to the Northwest and the GreatOil on of Penn-
sVlValda-Risser,'MONDAY,8 on all N t Trains.

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 14th. the Train, or
thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follows:

WESTWARD.
...10.40 P. M.
.... 11'41 A.M
... 9.23 P. M_

Mail Train leaves
" arrives at Erin.—

Eqe EVress levee lv'hillat delPpholA
arrives at Erie.. .....

.Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia.....,
.Williamsport.....

" " arrives at Lock }- ,even..,
EASTWARD.MailTrain leaves _ _

..l0 50 A. M.
10.15 P. M." " arrives atPnimaelptila........... 7.00 A. M.Eiji, Mures, !paves ......

.......

sd. alb AP. lit" arrives at Pl
Wil enu'lethia. • 2 5.00 P. M.Mail and es ixonneet with Oil'Croon and AllthewRiver Railroad. Baggage checked Through.

ALFRED . TYLER.GeneralSuperintendent.

I L3O A. M.
9.50 A. M

......8.00 A. M.
......8.23 P. M.

7 45 P. M.

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORECENTRAL ITAOAD. HummelArrangement Onand after Monday,April la,.pmthe Trains will leave Philadel hiafrom theDepot ofdheWest Chester& Philadelphia d. con
Der of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West Philada.)
at_l.ls A. M. Ind 4.50P. M.

Leave Rising Bum at 5.15 A. M. and Oxford at 6.00 A.1111nd leave Oxford at8.25P. in.
Market Train with Passenger Carattached will rmon Tuesdays and Fridair .leaving

1.00
theRising Sun at ILOIA. M., Oxford at 1L45 andKennett , at P. M. con-necting atWest Chester Junction with a train for Phil.*delphia. On ,Wednesdays- and Bars train leavesPhiladelphia at 2.80 P. bL.runs thro to Oxford.The Trainleaving Philadelphia at A.M. connects atOxford with adaib,Line of Stages for Peach Bottom. inLancaster county. Returning, eaves Peach Bottom toconnect at Oxford with the AitEMMOD Trainfor. Pblladelphis.

The..Train Leaving Philadelphia at, 4.50 P. M. runstoRiving Sun. Md.
Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, asBaggage, and the .Companr will not, inany case.be reononeible for anamount exceeding one- hundred dollars;

unless a special emstractALmade forthesame.
mblb D.General 54aVt. '

auggowN,FA= PREBOBT LIMr.. VIAOMB PENNBYLVANIA RAW.
, wintesbarre..

Palley Rail
04. MountroCarmandlranches,tie

,Cann-Wan and all points cmLohl ikt,44o3ghadb
By new arrangements, perfected this day, taigyogdenabled to give increased despatch to ,mecclAndbia con.aimed to the above named emnte:
Goods delivered at the ThroughPert Tr.R. cor. of FRONT and B Streets.Before6P. M.. will reach Wilicesharre. MountCanna,Mahanoy City. and the other _flattops in Mahanoy andWyeming valleys beforeItA. al. of theMAectoceedindaYg

.

RL Anal.

illagswit NEWYORK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOlf,and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM

PANIC'S LINER, fromPbßnielphia to Now Vogt. andwayplates. front Walnut irisoot what!.
Ats - Pais.

BO A. 21... via Camden and Amboy._Aeoltil. 812 111At BA. M. via Camden and Jersey City ExPresaMall. 800
At 9.00 P. M.,via Camden and AmboyExpress. 800
At &BO P. 8., via. Camdenand Jersey City Expren, 800At 62'. M. for Amboy and intermediate nations.At 6.30 and 8 A. 2 and 8.80 P. AL, for Freehold.ikt fi and 10 A. M.. 2,8.30 and 4.30 P. U., for
At 6.30.8 and 10 A. 1.2.8.8.8

,
11.80, O and 1.1130 P, 111.,for

Borate town, Burl ington, Beverly and Delano.
At 6.80 and lu &M.. 11, & 8.80. a.tiD, 6 and 11.80 P.M.. forFlorence.
At 6.80 and 10 A. 81...1, 800.4.80, 6 and 11.80 P. M.for Edge.

water. Riverside. Riverton and Palmyra. 9P. M. forRiverton and 8.80 P. M. for Palmyra.
At 6.80 and 10 A.M.,1.8! WA and 11.00P.M.for Fish Houma.

lEW -The 1 and 11.80 P. M. Linos will leavefrom toot of
Marketstreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot •

At 11 A. M. via Kensington and Jersey City. New York
Express 1ane.:........:.• •

.. - .818 00At 1.00 and ll.oA.Bl,2aiiiiinZii.V.4.for Trenton andBristol And at lU llbb A. M. for Bristol
At 7.00 and 11 A. M., 2.80 and BP. M. for Morrisville andTallytown.
At 7.00 and 10.18A. M., 8.80 and 6 P. M. for Bamako andEddington.
At 7.00 and 10.16 A. M. 8.80,4, 6. and 6P. M., for Cornwell',Torreedale, liolmeebarg, Tacony, Wiasinoming, Brides.burg and Frankford. and BP. M. fox Solmeaburg andintermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depot. via Connecting .11ail.way

At A.30 A. M., Lou, OM and 111 P. M. New York EarsLine, via Jersey City..
At 1 A. M. Brolgrarrt

- 00
At 1.&) A. M. on Monday onlY—New..York —Express
Line...... ..$ 326The 9.31.1A. it: and........ Liit6 run Aft others.Sundays excepted.

At 9.3 u A. M., LOU, 6.30 and 12P. NI, for Trenton.At P.30 A. M.. 0.30 and 12 P. M.. for Bristol
At 12 P. M. (Night)for Morrisville, Tullytown,Schenck',

Eddington, Comwells, Torriedale, Holmesbargs TaconY.Wininoming.-Bridesburg and Frankford.For Linea leaving Kensington Depot, take the can an
rhird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hoar before
departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run di.rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnutwithin one square.. On Sundays, the Market Street Carswill run toconnect with the 9.30 A. M and &CO P. M. lines.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
fromKensington Depot.

At 7.011 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.Elmira, Ithaca, Owego,Rochester,Binghampton, Oswego,tirdenad. Great Bend. Montrose.Wilkesbarre. Schooley'.
Mountain. &e.

At 7.10 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsburg,
Water Gap, Belvidere, Eaatou. liambertvine.Fleaulnigton.&c. the 130P. M. Line connects direct with the train
leaving Easton for MauchChunk.Allentown, Bethlehem.dm.

At 6 P. M. forLambe tville and intermediate Stattona.
LANDEEUAGNiDB TOR WNORAL ROADS PE mB EMRTO eN

Street Ferry (Upper Side.)
At,and 10 A. M.. 1, 380 and 6.00 P. M. for Merchantsville.Mootentown, Hartford, fdaeonville, Hainsport. Mount

Holly SmithviLLe,Ewaneville.Vincentown,Binningham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A. fa., 1 and 8.30 P. M. for•Lewistown.Wrightutown,
Cooketovt u, New Egypt, Hornerotown, Cream Ridge,
Imlaystown. Sharon and Hightstown. •
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Paeaenger.

Vaseongera are prohibitedfrom taking anything a 8 bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over Of*poundsto beipaidfor extra. The Company limit theirre.tuonsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound and will
not be liable forany amount beyond Sled except by ape.dalcontract.

Tickets sold imd-Bagßechecked direct through to
Boston, Worcester. old. Hartford, New Raven,
Providence, Newport, AlbanyTroy. Saratoga, Utica,home. Syracuse, Rochestor. Buffalo, Niagara FaHa and;Anspencoon Bridge.

AD additional 'fficket Office is located at No. 829
Uhestnut street, where tickets to New York, and all !im-portant points Northand East, may be procured. Per.
'one purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-
,sage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
..niun Transfer Baggage Expnies.
Linea from New York for Philadelphia will leave from

toot of Cortland street at 7 A. M. and LOU and COOP. M.,
via Jrrsev City and Camden. At (3.30 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12 M.. and FOCP. U., and 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-phia.

Prom Pier No. L. N. River. at 8.80 A. AL Accommodation
and I P M. Express, via Amhoy and Camden.

Sept. 19. 1863, WM. H. GATZAER. Agent.
PHILADELI'M WILMENGWNAND BALTIMORE BALDROAD-

TIME TABLE.--Commencing Mon.
day, Oct. fith,- ma, Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mail Train, at am A. M. (Bnuys excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all re stations. Connectingwith Delau are Railroad at n for Crisfield andIntermediate stations.
-Expresetrain at 11-.61. tiiimdaysxcepteafor Balti-
moreand Washington. -stopping at Wilmington; -Pe
ville and Havre-de.Gram--Com.ecterat-WilmingtonMith
train for New Castle.

Express Train at 4.00P. M. (Sundaysexcepted) for Bal.Amore and Washingt_on, stop in at Chester, piurlotv,Linwood, Claymont, W n,Newport,lltaii on. New-
ark. Ellttoll.l4ortheast.Charlestown. PerrYville.Havre-de.Grace, Aberdeen, PEdgewood. Magnolia.
Chase% and Stemmer's ur n.,

Night Expressat 'll.BO Prhi; (daily) for Baltimore andWashington. 'topping at Chester. Thurlow, Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark., Elkton. Northeast,
Perryville and Ilavre.de.Grace.

Passengersfor Vorrrese Monroe, and Norfolk will take
the 11.45 A. . .

Wilmington Trains,. ° Stopping at all statloni betweenPhiladelphiaand Warolo.torei
Leave Philadelphia'AitU.oo'A. M. '2.80, 11.00, 'l.OOP. M. The6. 00 P. IL Main, connects with the Delaware

Railroad for Harrington andintermediate stations. 7--Leave Wllmimrton 7.00 and 8.10- A. M' and LSO,
4.15 and 7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M.Train will not stop
between Chesterand PhibuiolPhia.The 7.00 P. M. Train from Wilmingtonrope daily. All other Accommodation Trains Sundays

Prom Baltinioril telildhidelphia.—LeaveBalt:Immo 7..91
M„ Way Mail. - 9.85 A. M., Expose. 2.25 P. bl..prom • 7.25Pd._ E.spresa.

SUNDAYTRAMS FROM j3ALTEMORE.=-LeaveBel
Lamore at 7.215P.M.:. stopping. ' Magnolia. iTerriniell% •
Aberdeen, Havre de iirace, Perri ville, Charlestown,
North-east, Elkton., Newark, NStanton. ewport. Wil-mington; Claymont. Linwood and Chester. - - -

Through tweets toaupeuita WeiLaSodtll and Southwest
may be procuredat lickert.ollice, QM Chestnutstreet,under. •
continental Hotel, where also StateRooms and Berths in
illeeping•Cans canbe secured during the dm". Persons
oorchasing tickets at thisoffice canhave baggage ebindted-
at their neeidanoeby the Union TransferComany.

H.F. SENNA%a dent.

• FOR LIVERPOOL—FOR PETROLEUM.—The British Bsrk Tantivy, Captain Pinckney,
baying the bulk of her cargo engaged, will havedeepateh for the above port. For balance of cargs ofPetroleum, apply to WORKMAN &123 Walnutstreet no2etf
vacs NOTIOE -FOR ' NEW YORE. VIA'Delaware and Raritan Canal—SwiftsuroTransportation Company—Despatch andciwittsuro Lines.—The business by these Liner willheregamed on and after the 19th of March, For Freight.

which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply toWM. M. BAIRD & CO., 182 South Wharves. imalittf- - -

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKESteam Tow-Boat Comyany.—Barget
towod between Philadelphia, Baltimore.

Ilavrede•Graeb. Delaware City and intermediate Pointe.
Wit P. CLYDE dr. CO., Agenta. Capt. JOHN LAUGH.

LINZ-Bun't-OftloAlalECWltarvett, Phils lel-tf
°TICE—CONSIGNEES OF MERCICANDISEaMOMT
Leghorn, per bark •,'Lady Stanley," Harrison. Mus-

ter. will please eend their Termits, to the dike of the ult.
dereigned. Thevessel will- commence discharging tinder
general older on Friday. A. M., 23d inst., at Sansom
street wharf, Schuylkill. when all goods not permitted
trill he sent to publicstores.

0c214 WORKMAN & CO.. Consignees.

XTOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF FIFTY TONS OF BA&
.1.1 . wood, fromfareenock. per bark "Fiord ISL'llulbert,"
Curth. blaster, will please come forward. pay freight and
receive the same, as it is now helms dischar ed at Weak
lugtonstreet wharf. WO & CO..

oclstf • ConEignees.
oncE.-ALT; ""PERSONS ARR—HEItEIIY (MU:—
Honed sgshiPtharboring or truathig any of the,crew

of the Br. Bark Europa. as no debts of their contracting
will be paid by too Captainor Consignees. WORIC6I&bi
& CO., 123 Walnut strce—

NNOTICE:THE- AMERICAN "BARN ' ADELAIDENorris, Beed„linster. from Liverpool. us.now- die.
ella ,ging under general orders at Shipper'. street wharf.
Consignees a ikplease attend to the roception of their
geode.. PETER: W1111:111T '&_ SONS, 115 .̀Walnut

LAUTION.-ALL. PERSONS :ARE ,FORBID TRUST-
ing or whoring any- of the crew of the N. G. Bark

Helone. Kunth. Master,' from ,London„ no no 'delta of
their contracting will no paid by Captain or Aleuts.WORKMAN &

10)TIOE.--ALL PERSONB ABE HEREBY C1A11.1.11
.1. 11tioned all/abuttrueting any of the crew of the Ameri-
canbark, Adelaide NOME,Recd. muter; from Liverpool,
aeno debts of their contracting will be mild by either
Captain or Consigneee. PETER wiacurr d 4 80N8. 115

alnut tarot. se2S-tt

SPECIAL
UFFILE OF THE PENNSYL,VANJA,

• CO3IPANY, NO, 407 LIBRARY 8t E^1' • PitttAnammtAi 0ct.;.11,, US& •TbeAnnual Meeting of-the Stockholders will be bold at
~theomen of the CompanyonWEDWESDAYthe day- •- of. /raven:then at 3,P.M.. when an election will be 114314f0r-Dirretors to serve for the onset olt year.0c29,21htuth.r.40 • WILLIAM S.BASH,

bar. THE ANNUAL MEETING Or, THE ,140(DC.••••••,' HOLDERS of tho OCEAN. OIL'Of).6IPANY4 rbe held at the Office, No. 144 South Fourth etriet:TUESDAY. Nov. 10thnext, at 13 o'clock: .noOti; !Pfau.fer booka will close on the 2nd .November and openedon the 11th. DAVID, BOY. J7ll - • •; dc9o 57 !ma9 4t4 . • ' Seeman::OFFICE OF TILE A NIYGDALOID MINfN••••••• ,COMPANY OFLA.nE BITER/Olt, No. -Wnut street. . . 4PHILADELPHIA, I/et, 16. 1869:.19otfeele herebY given that all stock of ho Ai:n.)101.fold Miningcompany of Lake Superior, onwhlch 'etainienta are due and unpaid, is hereby declared for. ,fatted, and will be sold at I,,,tdic auction on TUESDAY,244oveniber 17th. IE6E4, at hi o'clock, noon. at the office ofthe Secretary of the Corporation, according to the charterand by,lawa,,utiless previoeely redeemed, with- intereatand expense of advertising. • . .By order of the Directo-rs.r 0e194 pont} M. 11. 11OFFYIAN, Treasurer. -
jpkg.i.O.FielOERESOLUTA; MINING COMPANY.821 WALNUT STREET.PiIfLADELPIRA, Oetober 1/34E•Notice' is hereby given th.t all Stock of toe Rumba°Mining Company. on which inetairnente are dueand on..paid,. la hereby declared forfeited, and will be sold at -public auction on SATURDAN November 14, 1868. at. 12o'clock, noon, at the Office of tho Secretary of the (lonaration. according to the Charter andLky,Laws, unlace pro,'slowlyredeemed. • , • •

By order of tho Di:Caton,.
ocl4 tn01415 B. A. iiut)FES. Treasitor.

iler OFFICE OF TIIE PENNBYLVANIACOMPANY OF MICHIGAN, 313 WALNiIy street,PUTGADELPIITA. October7to. 1868:A 'pedalmeeting of the btockholdera of the Pennsylva..nia Mining Company of 'Michigan will be held at their.()dicey on MONDAY, November 16th. 1868, at Ifo'clock.A. M.,for the purpoie of deciding upon the proper course 'to be adopted in view of Lilo cessation of -wOrk, at theMine.'
Eyorder of the Board of Directors.oclatnola WM. F. WEAVER, Eleiretari. '

if] im+Lui wtervi.l
seir NATKEILAL 'BANN OF THE NORTHERNLIBERTIrA3.

,
.~.

. , Pun A.tott.pme, Nov. il. ISO.The Directorer hive this da). declared a dividend of;TEN PER CENT.for the pant six months. clear 'ot rax,,Payable on demand. • W. (lUMMERE. ~noleti . - Cashier.'
Ear- THE PHILADELPHIA N ITIONAL HANK.

'lhe I/treaters have deetrrieL ci:flivllaqGem, payable ondemalui, clear of all razes. Eight rer
B. B, tiOALEGYS,

Cashier
IMtJVAt M.:11 04.4,3 7-ral

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING-wnder the name of STEARNS BROTHERSin thinday dietolved by mutual cement. Mr. Whl.'S rEARASretiring. WILLIAM STE aRPun.A., Oct. 31, lt6S. GEORGE taTEARNt..-
. .The andel signed have this day formed a Copartnerabiounder the name orfirm of G.e..oltliEld'rEARNd & (.21,andcOntlnne the business at the old stand. No. &II Chest-nut street,. GEultt.E.S

V. S. RUTTErt. JILIsAau Towritlattvil.'
nob .rillT.A.. Nov. 2,1868.

U.O.DERSIONED HAVE THISDAY F TIVRIDA:Paitnerehip 'Ender the title of OSWALD JA.CKoOIi& BRO., for the .purpoeo of eariying on a general corn-.mieition bialnere, and for tho importation and . ettle of •brandier.Gitlb, &c.Ditice.,`47 Bearer id.. New York. • •'•

204 South trout at., thiln. • .

' OSIVAS.DJACKSCHAS:CARROLLJACKSON.'
no2-6t•Nov. 2.1E68

NEW- PUBLICATIONS..
trite: k.NteLldli iIOOH•S7ORE.—WILLIS S. HAZARD1 , purchased. the, otock and .businees -of C J.Price. e. continue to import English •books to order,promptly in six. weeke. and invitee the attention of book-buy ere to hie very exteneive coltection ,of CHOICE. in-k ORTED BOOBS. embracing all claeeca of Literature,and particularly,. auperbly Illuetrated- and. • Eine I.ArGWorks. Hietory and Bloraptly, btruadard and kliscellft•steam; works. &tr., &c.

°error Tel RANSOM atteet.
ofLoT ItbAll 1—Ku%(.HAM'S LATIN °RASIMAYt—New Edition —A grammar of the Latin Language fatPuse of Schools. Superintendentocabularies blrIximamBingharo.:A. Idof theB org

Publialtern takepleasure in ammo:Mingto Teacheraand friends ofEducation generally. tnat the new editionof the above work billow ready. and they invite &carefulexamination of the same, and a comparison with otherworke onthe seine subject. Copies will be furnished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor thinDarman"at lowrates.
Price 80.
Publishedbit= l" E. 11. BUTLER & CO..1110 South Fourth street

ttAndrew pale-b-y PhiladelpBookoellire generally. a •

Lc....ll,ithe.—A COUtuiE OF LECTURItg..43delivered at the New York Museum of Anatoniy,
bi acing the subjects: How-to live and what. to live for;Youth. Maturity and old ago; Manhood generallyre.viewed; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and NervousMenge" accounted for. Pocket volumeacontalrdng theselecture' will be forwarded to parties unableto attend on'receipt of four eta.mpa, by addrvaaing J. J. Dyer. 85 tichldstreet, Boston.

PHOI'OSALS*;

lAUTIOE. bEALED PRuPOSALS, ENDORSEDProposalsforfurnishing Supplies to the 'Board ofControllers of Put)Ho Schools." will be received at theOffice, southeast corner ofBLX.TII and ADELPiIIstreets,addressed to the undersigned, until Dec. 7. 1268, at .LTo'clock 31" for the supply of all the BOOKe and BTA,TIONERY to be used in the Public Schools ofphis for the year 1869.Theproposals must state the price and quality of thebooks and articles of stationery to be furnished, and ascempenied by a sample of each Allot of booas.&c..as authonzsd Sy the Board,can be seenat the Secretary's-Office, aoutheast corner of SIXTH and ADELPinstreets.
By order of the Committeeon Supplies.

H. W. 11.91.L1WELL.
Secretary.0e31.n03 10 24 de7

10EZDICINAL.
()PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE .FORcleaning th.. Teeth, deetroying animalcule, which in-feat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelingof fragrance and perfect cleanlinees in the mouth. Itmaybe used daily. and will be found to elrengthen weak andNee_ ing gume. while the aroma and deteraiveness willrecommend it to ever, one. Being composed with theasaistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microacoplat, itis confidently offered as a reliable euhstituto for the un-certain washes form e, ly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Dentallina, advocate itr uYe; it contains nothing toprevent its unreatrained employment Made only by
JAMES T. 'SHINN. Apothecary.

Broad and Spruce atreets.For sale by Druggists generally, andbred. Browne, D. L. Stickhousc.B ward & Co., Robert C. Davis,C. k. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,Isaac H. Kay, Chas ShivelY,
C. D. Needles, S. M. McColin.T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle.ledward Parrieb, James N. Marks.INm. B. Webb. E.Bringleffist& Co.,James L. Bloke= Dyott At Co.,
Hughes & Combo, B. C. BleierSons.B,nry A. Bower. Wyeth & Bro. f.

oAi LL. hiattle.t.NO. M. D.. Of. N. ThrELETEEJ.Street. Corustatatiom tree. m79.17

LEGAL NOTICIEn.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDJl.County of Philadelphia.—Fstate of JOHN BROWN.deceased —The auditor appointed by the Court to audiksettle and adjust the account of JAMES MoGILL 'andRUDEST A. JAMISON. Executors of the last will andtestament of JOHN BROWN. deceased, and to re-port distribution of the balance in-the hands of the ac-countantswill =wet the yarties interested for tho pur-
poses of hie appointment on Monday. the 16th davof .No-vember. A. D. 1868.*at 4 o'clock P. M.. at his office, No.113 SouthFifth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.rem-. n th 5t5 WM. L. DENNIS. Auditor.

is• The L,biMUT tAIURT oi 3' THE UNITED
I States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.-113Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia, October 17, 1868. The en.dersigned hereby_ gives notice of his arpointment as As.
signee of aIIiWPIL L. KbEN. of Philadelphia, is the
county of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania.,within said District. who bus been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition, by the District Court of said Dia
tact. WM. yOGDES Assignee

To fly, rrediform of paid 13finkfilDt. odo twit.

.1 .. ,
C111 E DIo.TRICT COURT FOR THE CITY.AND

'ount, Of Philadelphia.-Edward W. Clark.et al va.Thomas J. Williamson, Yen. Er.. December Term.
ill?, )vo. 68 -The auditor appointed by the Courttomato
distribution of the fund arteing from tho sale under the
ahoee writ of ;he followbeg d scribedreal estate to.wit;
All the estate . right title and inter°, t of the defendant,

,

of, in and to ell that certain fouretorybrown measuageor
tenement endbe. or piece w ground.eituateon tue North
side of Chestnutstreet. at the distance of66; eetlXilichea
Westward from the West side or 811.th street,'
in Me Cite of Philadelphia; containing in trent .
-or breadth on the said Cheettnut• street, 25
feet. and t xtendiog in length or depth Northward ,
of that width, between parallel lines with said disth et.
One hundred and fift: , feet. more or less. to Jayne (late,
Carpenter) street; bounded northward by the said Jayne
street, eastward by ground tow or late of Joseph Swift.,southward by the said Chestnut greet, and westward by - '
ground formerly of Josephberift.granted to HnlingeCow. - -
pertnwalt onaround rent Will meet tho parties. inter.;

esteltor_the pewees of his at, ointment on 510puny • •Q :' -beilkRot at-4-6-faiierP.7lsC-11-fferdif, Aa - Ledger Building:ln the city trPlliadel_Philcefiletteof- a K whets) all peteonto interested wilt meta theirestm%or e debarredfrom coming in on said fund... 'c FREt . DITTMANN: - • -

, . . sa. .

r, P 7 ,P, Auditor

ivA I , AL STORES*
toyati'vo TUC.PI,o. t INE AND ROSLX- -no BARRELSIJ Spjrita TurPt.ntioe 14) bble. Polo Soap, RO/111; 1155bblo. No. 2,Bblpptng jtosio,landlogfrom steamer Pioneer*, ,for rale by EDW. H. ROWLEY. 168. Whervee, noMf;
pit:F.—go CASKS flt/MK caitocaw& RJCE ,NQW..11 landingfrom steamer Pfonethour, - and ,for' Wei.byCQCHRAN.RUSBV.IIiIt4X).,=North Frontat

POTTON.—SOI BALES COTTON. NOW LANDING
‘.." from +atdp outing and for INpuRAN.IWBSE`I & Ca, 22N. Viont street: . 0c290,
srthfirs TURPENTINE-60BARBAB EIPIItikI-111ErN,Nlivihtnng end f'l"a* 10EDW. RO

WADDLE% 1141111,NEssi
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